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(Jets Rationing
ProtestsAre
Unavailaing

WASHINGTON, Nov. M. 0T A special house committee rec-
ommended todaya six months'postponement,of gasbllno rationing;
In nil or at leastpart of the presently unratloncdarea"to seo what
complete 'voluntary tiro savins; will accomplish.''

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 25. (AP) Protests against.the'
nationwide gasoline rationing delugedtho capital today but
Rubber Administrator; William Ms Jeffers declared the pro-
gram stands.

December1 remains tho effective date.
RepresentativeJohnson(D-Okl- a) saidhewould continue

his fight for a 00 daystay and RepresentativeAnderson (D-N-

safd he and a group of other oil-stat- e- congressmen
would try to show that nationwide rationing Is completely
unnecessary. '

After hearing Jeffersyesterday,'however, members of a
house interstate subcommittee said privately it appeared
that little could'bo doneto avertthemove.-- Theyreferredto
Jeffers's declaration that rationing was not necessaryto
conservegasolineoutside theeastbut was essential for'the
conservation of rubber, stocks of which, he said,, might

USO Center
DueTo Open
About Dec.1

The new USO unit to be estab-
lished here under the direction of
Boss Clarke, YMCA representative
of national USO headquarters,

..probably;, will be .opened, arotlnd
"the first of December; Clarke'
stated today.

The new director, In charge of
' establishing-- tho unit, arrived here
Monday and Immediately began a
survey of available locations. Ten-
tatively, he already has made, a
decision on the "site, but further
action Is pending the arrival of
Harvey Smith, San Antonio archi
tect, who will assist In. the survey
and subsequent filing of recom
mendations.

According,, to Clarke, actual
managementof' the "center. wW
bo .handled by a'committee of 7
to 0 'persons' selected locally and
approved by Clarke, who win act
.merely as tho' executive. Tho
three major religious faiths

t Protestantism, Catholicism and
.Judaism will bo representedIn
tho membership of the commit-
tee,'to bo endowed with o, mail-'mu- m

amount al control.
An adequate budget for the op-

eration of the center and funds
for' Clarke's salary as resident dl
rectorwill be provided by the na
tional USO organization.

Entertainment and facilities
available.under tho generalUSO
set-u-p will include reading and
'writing rooms, small games
ping-pon-g equipment, stunt and
variety show nights, forums,
radio .broadcasts using both sol-

dier and civilian talent; and pos-
sibly, on alteration service.
This latter Is a unique service,

the older women of the town
'donate 'their services

In making minor repairs and air
teratlons In soldiers' clothes.

Later, Clarke said, a Girls Serv-
ice .Organization and a Volunteer
Service Organization, the latter
composed of matrons and older
women, nrobablv will be developed
to nasht In "ttvltli-- "'" rn.
ter. Both of these units, known
as the GSO and VSO, were promi-
nent at the Baton Rouge, La., cen-
ter which Clarke established and

.directed .for the, pastten
jnonths,

An enthusiasticworker, Clarke
thinks Air Force boys ore among
the finest in the service and is as-

suming his new job with the earn-
est determination to get the unli
started at the earliestpossible mo-

ment and to maintain a center
comparable to any in the'state.

'JapRaider Sunk
In Indian Ocean

LONDON. Nov, 25. UP) The ad--
mllarty disclosed today that
mlralty disclosed today that a
engaged and destroyed in the In-
dian ocean Nov. 11 by a mine
sweeperof the Royal Indian navy
and a Netherlandsmotor tanker.

The minesweeper, . H.M.S. Ben
gal, was escorting the 6,863-to-n

tanker Ondlna about 1,000 miles
southwestof Java when they en
countered the 10,000-to- n Kikoku
Mara and the 6,863-to- n Kunlkawa
Maru, both believed armedwith six
6.5-lnc-h guns and equipped with
torpedo tubes and catapult air-
craft."

The Bengal and theOndlna each
had only a single four-inc-h gun.
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" reach a dangerouslow next
year.

Chairman Truman (D-M- o) of
the special senatedefense Investl
gating committee announced' .that
Jetfers,SecretaryHarold L. Ickes,
Defense Transportation Director
Joseph B. Eastman and Price Ad
mlnlstrator Leon Henderson had
been directed to appear Friday to
establish the need for rationing.

Tve had more than 2,000 com
plaints, largely from the midwest,"
Truman told reporters.

Ho sold he hoped to develop
through the four officials "such
a complete picture of the neces-
sity" for general rationing that
opposition would subside.

"Once the Americanpeople are
convinced that this drastlo step
is. necessary,they will be pa-trio-

and as they
always do," Truman said.
conceding that there was no

shortago of gasoline In tho west
and middle-wes- t, Jeffers reminded
the house committee that "a car
will burn up as much rubber In
Oklahoma,, for example, as 'It will
in'Maine." ,

"Our problem iy to keepthe.cars
running," ha added.

If present plans' materialize,, he
told the, committee, the outlook for

fuSl'l ift-- J encouraging, for In
that" year synthetic rubber produc
tion1 is expected to .reach 800,000
tons', or 200,000 tons more than
normal peacetime1requirements! '

rHe jepeated.thatan organized
campaign of opposition to na-
tionwide rationing was being'
"financed by people who' ought'
to know better."

"Who they are X leave to some-
one else to Judge," he said, ndd--;
tag, that he 'did. not refer to 'con--'

gresslonal critics.
He showed the committee ft-card-s

and letters, strikingly Islml-l&- r,

signed "Defense Worker" and
"Employe of U. S. Postofflce." He
bad even received, be said, threats
that workers "would not. report for
duty" If they were rationed.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 QP)
RepresentativeStunners (D-Te-

protesting against nationwide
gasoline rationing, said today that
"this idea of having somebody from
Washington telling an individual
how to co 'about his own buslnasa
.looks too much like the,bug that
blt'HItler.'

ine people, Bumners. tola a
bouse Interstate commerce sub
committee, are demonstrating.vol
untarily that they can conserve

d that they.be
permitted htfather, than employ gasoline ra--
Honing as a basis
rubber.

Navy Officers And
Men Decorated

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC, Nov. 24. (Delayed) UP)
Admiral William F. Halsey Jr..
standingon the punctureddeck.of
an American warship, presented
17 orricers and men with navy
crossesfor gallantry In actionwth
the enemy.

In addition ha presented23 men
with silver stars, four of them
posthumously. The presentations
were made as the ship rode at an-
chor In a south sea harbor.

Charles N. Sulllvan.formsr.coun--
ty judge, today was appointedby
regional ufA Administrator Max
uccuiiough as attorney examiner
for the federal rent control office
which will open here on Dec. 1.

There was no word from Mc--
Culiough on the appointment of
an Inspector, although It, was
known that a Big Spring man also
had- been recommended for the
place

ucguiiough said In bis announce
ment of the Sullivan appointment
that the Big Spring office would
be under the supervision of, the
director of the San Angelo rent
office, A weekago Big Spring had
been announced as an area head-
quartersfor rent control--

That the officewill be opened
here accordingto schedule to con
trol rents in Howard county ap
peared reasonably certain since
upplU have berua to arrive.

Mssssmnss&a aaui MsM aasda--

NAZI DEAD IN RUSSIA PUT AT 100.000
Hitler
African
Reported
'Critical

LdNDON, Nov. 25. (AP)
in North Africa was reportedauthoritativelytoday to show
thatAdolf Hitler was backing up the enemyland forces with
greatair power for a bitter-en-d standon the Mediterranean
shore probably even to tho extentof drainingplanes from
his imperilled Russian front,

This worning of the degreeto which tho axiswas girding
to save its last footholds in North Africa came soon after
ForeignSecretaryAnthonyEdentold,the houseof commons
thatthe contest for North Africa hadreachedan "extremely
critical phase." .

However,-- tho strongest enemy ground concentrations
were believedstill to be thoseholding defensivearcssome30
miles outsideTunis and Bizerte and in flight before Britain's
Eighth army in Libya, althoughthe Vichy radio yesterday
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Nabbecl-- Claude E.Henry
,(Cow-bo- v)

above)i5irasicapturedwlthqut
iOOUWUtD 1U ,UG4HUilUUb bVUUJT,

, soon after ho had escaped,aaTex-
as prison,farm.) He thus was

. frustrated In his attempt to seo
his' wife Annlo Beatrice'. ((Tonl
Jo) Henry, who Is scheduled to
die Saturday In Louisiana for
the. slaying'of a Houston sales-
man.

CowboyHenry
Is Captured
In Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Nov. 25.' UP)
Claude (Cowboy) Henry was cap--
,iurea witnout resistancehere to-
day, three days after his escaDe

he left with the, Intent of seeing
nis wire Before her scheduled
execution In LouisianaSaturday,

Pollco Capt. George Whlto and
two other Ueaumont 'officers

Toused'theconvicted slayer.from.
a.notei.Dea.nt7:15 o, rn.nnd.lio--
urrendered .without show of

resistance. -
TTou fellows jfiem mighty ner-

vous," he chlded the officers who
had covered, him with their
weapons,- --I'm hot going to cause
you any trouble.'

Mrs. Annie Beatrice (Tonl Jo)
Henry, wife of the San
Antonio convict, faces death In the
Louisiana electric chair for the
slaying of a Houstonsalesman.

Henry was captured only 60
miles from Lake Charles, La
where the execution will be car-
ried out. He told officers he was
sorry he hadn't been ableto "get
over there" to seo his wife.

(See HENRY, Page 8, CoL 8)

Sullivan Named To Rent
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PutsUp StrongAir Defense
Battle Is
To Be In
Phase'
Tho scaleof axis air attacks

reported strong xormaaons
landing at Gatesand Sfax in
southernTunisia.

American, British and French
forces were reported roaming the
length and breadth of Tunisia,
clashing occasional with enemyf
patrols In short but violent en-
gagements and preparing for the
final showdown with the axis In
Africa.

Tho assertionthat Hitler prob-
ably was' weakening his air
forces in Russiato bolster thoso
Jn the Mediterraneanarea came
from an authority whose name
can not be disclosed, but It was
supportedby a dispatchfrom.Al-
giers, where an Australian corre-
spondent, John Jaryle,,telegraph-
ed that he"had..learned than an
axis squadronthat'raided North
African' towns yestefday'wason
tho Stalingradfront three weeks
ago.
Eden did ,not speclfyhQW oi

where the military situation is
Tunisia was "critical," but London
observers said developments must
be cxpocted to unfold slowly com
paredwith the first phase, against
the .French, where surprise, IcVig
planning and Allied undercover
work combined to reduce resist
ance to a minimum almost every
where.

There was a dearth of news from
North Africa . today although the
air war preliminary to the decisive
ground battlo continued hotly.

Tho enemy-a-ir objectives ap-
parently were threefold to rake,
advancing Allied columns In
.Tunisia, to blast shipping and
choke off supplies and reinforced
mentsas far as possible and to
fly In men and weapons across
tho Mediterraneannarrows from
Sardinia and Sicily.
Both axis communiques stressed

blows particularly against Allied
shipping and Allied-hel- d ports in
Algeria. These enemy claims,
however, had no confirmation.

The sinking of four Allied mer
chantmen, lne!HdJngfl-tranfla-

tJ

lanuo snip oi zu.uuo tons" ana, a
destroyer by Italian planes and
submarines off the Algerian coast
was reported by the Italians.
..The , German communique,, said

nazl night raiders had "scattered
fires on the shorefrontsof Algfera,
Bone and Phlllppovlll- e- and- - had
destroyed a 2,000-to-n merchantman,
set fire to another transport and
damaged two destroyersin Algiers;

Tho Hermans' heavyuse.of air
transport was underscored by a
Reuters report from Cairo that
a nasi seaplane capable of flying
80 fully equipped soldiers had
been shot down Into the Mediter-
ranean yesterdayby RAP long-
distancefighters off the eastern
coastof Tunisia. The plane was
flying northward,presumably aft-
er having disembarked enemy
reinforcements.
In the same waters. British

fighters were said also to have
shot down a JU-6- 2 transport plane

(See BATTLE, Page 8, CoL 3)

Control Job
recommended, but ,not;announced
as approved.--'

Sullivan, a long-tim-e attorney
here, served two terms as county
Judge, retiring- - at the end of 1010.

SenateWill Hear
EcuadorPresident

WASHINQTON, Nov. 3d. UPh-Presi-dent

Arroyo Del Rio of Ecua-
dor will address thesenatetoday
as a high spot of the program for
the second day of his official visit
to the United States.

Yesterday the visiting South
American spoke to the hews of
representatives,received tae hon-
orary degree of doctor of laws
from George WashingtonUniver-
sity, and spoke Informally at a.
banquet tendered Mat W gear

VUsr-- toU jfcsi.
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SdeHoursOf
Liquor, Beer

A petition bearing the signatures
of forty-fou- r local citizens and tax-
payers waspresented.to.the.city
commission, jasi nignt requesting
that body to .pass an ordinance
regulating'tho opening and closing
hours of establishments selling,
beerwithin the corporatelimits of
the city.

.

-- s - ; -'

At tho some time two other
petitions, bearing a dozen signal
tures each, wore handed the),
body for considerationby opera-
tors of packagestoreswithin the
city limits and of beerstoresout
side the corporate limits but in
Howard county, who statedthat
In' the event tho ordinancewas
passed, they voluntarily wquld
comply with tho provisions set
forth.
The petitionerswish the sale of

beer to be prohibited on weekends
between 12 p. m. Saturdayand 7 a,
m. Monday and on week-night- s'

from 11 p.. m. until 7 a. m. Power
to passsuch an ordinanceis vest-
ed'In the commission by the Texas
Liquor, Control. Act.

The move represented,a volun-
tary effort on the partof beerand
liquor dealers for stricter control.

The commission Instructed City
ManagerBoyd McDanlel to obtain
Information as to what other cities
ore doing under similar clrcum- -
Btahcesnnci-to-presentTaFih6ne-

meeting probablya call' session
next week his report.
f During the session, the body
omenaeathe plumbing ordinance
In conformance with the emer
gency plumbing standardsfor de-
fense, housing, issued,by tho office
of defense housing coordination
during the emergency.

TreasureHunt'
CardsWill Be

Distributed
Cards explaining the treasure

hunt feature of the merchants'
party In the downtown areaFriday
evening to officially open the
Christmas shoppingseason will be
distributed Friday afternoon, Man-
ager J. H. Green pt the chamber
of commerce said,

Through the gift treasure hunt
plan, some 65 or 75. gifts of mer-
chandise will be made, Greene add-
ed.

Arrangementshave, been made
for the high school band to play,
beginning at 7 o'clock, and Christ-
mas window displays of downtown
stores will be unveiled at 7:30.

The ceremony, taking place aa It
will on the day after Thanksgiving,
will officially set the holiday shop-
ping wheels In motion and give the
buyers an Idea oi wnat's newest is
gift suggestions.

Two JapBasesAre
BombedBy Yanks

WITH THE UNITED STATE
AIR FORCE9IN CHINA, Nov, M.
(UeMyea) ,uw vAmerwaa sense,
aaceaMaUdby the lejgest fighter
eeerte yet seeala the OfeUa thea-
ter, subjectedtwp Japan'ssaala
sir basesla South Chlaa to p&n-Uhl-

attacks'today, without draw-jn-g-

ipnosltloa ftwsK a seaaleeaesse

Iii Observance0f--
Thanksg

xnonusgiving, a day of prayer
of the year,wlU be observod wiiu
"us year uian over before. Despite

uuuiMUia u ntu iiuu iiumy uuugahi uiamc weir uoa xor on thetraditional harvestday.which pilgrim fathers Inaurarated. .
- Church services wlU bo scheduled throughoutthe'r day

nours or prayer
and communion with tho almighty.

The First Baptist church will
bold a youth, service at 8 o'clock
at..the.church Thursday morning,
to which the young peoplo of' tho
town aro Invited to attend. Fol
lowing the service, those attend
ing will be served a breakfast at
D o'clock at the 'church.

Tho community Thanksgiving
servlco' win,begin',at OtSO o'clock
at tho First Methodist church
and wlU be opened with SO min-
utes of prayer led by the Rev.
J. A. English,pastor.of 'tho Wes-
ley Memorial .Methodist church.

'

Tho prayerswlU bo said for tho
menIn service,,for national lead-
ers, for world revival and world
peace.
Song service, led by L E. Rey-

nolds wlU begin at, 10 o'clock and
at 10:20 o'clock the sermon will
bo given by tho Rev. Bob Shuler,
whose toplo will be "The Stars Iq
Their Courses Fought Against
Slrera." Services wUl adjourn at
LUO'CJOClLc

During tho service, Roosevelt's
prayer will be heard over a radio
Installed at ths church.

The services will close promptly

remain open .throughout the day
for a continual prayer service".
- Eveningservice by theRev.Shu-le-r

will be as usual fit 8 o'clock at
the First Methodist church for
community-wid- e attendance.

City Closing
For Holiday

Big spring business generally
will cease operations Thursday to
count Us blessings and center on
the observance of one Thankselv.
Ing for a change.

Banks were closing their doors,
all city and county offices except
law enforcementunits and the fire
departmentwere taking off. Moat
oi the federalagencies were plan-
ning to observe the day as a boll-da-y

except ths draft board, the
United States Employment Serv
ice, the ration board and armed
forces recruiters,

The navy recruiting sub-stati-

planned to remain openuntil neon
and close for the balance of the
day, but therewas na word to In- -
dlcate that the army would disrupt
is regular schedule of operations
iipw o a. m. to o p. m, other of--
flees , la the peetoffle basement
were ta be closed.

The U. 8. postofflce will be
closed with the exception of the
general delivery window, which
will stay for one hour, start-B-g

at J9 a. , Carriers will not
go out.

School were sticking wKb the
traditkmal duWe-hoi!4- taking
off beta Thursdaysad Friday,

Two .
ywHgtou services ware

scheduled fo observance of the
day, Owing to tire rationing, not
many were eapeeted to follow the.

Slated

iving
and giving thanks for tho blessings
mora empnasM on prayer and faith

dark days of war and conflict,

tomorrow for

BunaBattle
NearClimax

GEN. , MAOARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia,Nov. 25. UP)

American and Australian troops
were gripped In a blttor close--
quarter battlo with a "last stand"
force of Japaneseon the beaches
of northeasternNew Guinea today
as the bloody,struggle-I- the Buna-Gon-a

area approached Its oUmax
Every piano the AUled forces

could musterwas kept skimming
over tho Japanesepositions with
machine-gun-s and cannons blaz-
ing. Bombers added high ex-

plosives to the confusion and
death .below. On tho ground
Allied troops, who havo sur--

rounacdsrlho tfapaneso6TiThreS
sides,dosedIn slowly.
Heavy fighting was reported to

have'erupted again on the Gona
e1fd"WlhTTtIoUne."The Aus-
tralians entered,the village Mon-
day and found 100 Japanesedead.
Other dead and wounded Japanese
were scattered along the beach
near tho community,

me Allied airmen made more
than 100 sorties over the battle
area yesterday; dropping hundreds
of bombs and sprayingmany thou-
sands of rounds of machine-gu-n
bullets.

QuakeRecorded
On Seismograph

NEW YORK, Nov, 3d. UP) Ford-ha- m

university reported today Its
seismograph bad recorded two
fairly severe earthquakes last
night, with tho center of the dis-
turbance about 3370 miles from
New York In a southerlydirection.

The shocks were timed at 0:2121
and 0:30,46 o'clock (EWT.)

OAKLAND, Calif, Nov, 30 0T
Four German prisoners of war
jumped from a slow saving train
early today and enjoyed brief free-
dom before their reeapture.

Ths escape, at Altamoat Pass
near Livertnore, Calif., was die--
covered by a train brakewew, wae
saw pne of the retseaera lying
alongside ths traek feigaias; death.

All of the reeaMaredseen said
they were from General Usessnefa
Afrlka Corps.

SergeaMt Filet Haas Xtrbert. at,
Of tee jQermaa kiftwetsV who ad-
mittedly engineered tae eseape,wee
recaptured as ae reae. late tae
Livermere air baseea the eaekef

CounterDrive
By RedsGains
Momentum

Invaders''Escapt.
Corridor Is Being
Narrowed

By EDDY GELMORH
MOSCOW, Nov. 25. (AP)

German losses in dead sad
capturedalone had rocketed
close to 100,000, as the Rus-
sian counter-offensi-ve trained!
momentum and squeezedthe
invaders' o scapecorridor
from Stalingrad down to &
width of 30 miles, battlefront
dispatchesreportedtoday.

From tho long-besieg- city. tho
Russians reported rolling baok a
nasi wedgo to the Volga, clearing
another avenue for supply and
reinforcement of the garrison
which already la lashing out front
its defehstvo positions' and beat-
ing back thenozls street-by-stree-t,

Northwestof tho city tho Rus-
sian offensive penetrated '

miles Into tho depth of Genua
defenses within the great Boa
beadj and to tho southwesttho

..Russianshad stabbed 85 aiUeev
Into tho invaders' lines. The
Jaws of tho nutcrackerstUl were
closing.
A communique added8,400 more

Germandead overalght-to-the-to- H

In the Stalingrad-Do-n bend sector
alone, raising tho official count of
tho killed to 44,400 in six days, aid
battlefront dispatchessaid the tal-
ly when all reports were in would
bo close i to 60,000.
- The-- communlo.u gave"no epeeP

flo figure on Germans captured
oyerntght, but dispatchessaid the
previous total of 86,000 now, too,
was probably close to BO.OOOr

(No official figures were given
on the number of, nazl wounded,
but in London a Reuters dispatch
from Moscow estimatedby the tra-
ditional ratio of three wounded
for every soldier killed that the
.wounded totaled 130.000.) ""

Sqvlet.eemmualueeVeaefied
' both raU supply lines to the'

siege forces cut early In the of--
fcnslvo which started seven days
ago and today's front line die--.
patches Indicated that only a
narrow atrip running through
tho Don river elbow north of'
Kolach and south of Trekhos-trovska-ya

remained open to aa
estimated 300,000 Germane and
their allies for moving supnllee,
or escaping.
The fall of Kalach,on the

railroad, was re-
ported Sunday and Trekhoatrov-- ?
skaya fell yesterday to forces)
pushingdown from the southwest.

(The official communiques have
not mado clear tho paths being-followe-

by the severalRussianof-
fensive columns but the location
of the Germans' escape avenue
north of Kalach would Indloate
that the same Red army which cut
the Stallngrad-Novorossls-k rail-
roadsouthwestof Stalingradswung
part of its forces northwestward
and captured Kalach, which Use
about CO miles due west of

weet-to--'t- aka

- Burovlkhlno, another 36-4- 0

miles west
(Earlier Russian communiques

reported penetration to Chernv--
nqyaitaya,. odouL-- 70-- miles --wee

of Trekhostrovskaya,-- and thla
gives the-- picture of a German-hel-d

corridor stretching some 130
miles west from Stalingrad with-
in narrow confines before R
spreadsout Into relative security
for tho Invaders.)

Uncle Sam

Has A

Message

For Young Men

On Page3 ,

He said be was trying to get to
Uealeo wbea he Jumped on the
bask of the auteeaeaUe. Ho ess
dieeevered by a guard at the air-
port. Wbea the guard demended
what be was doing ea the back ex
the saeehlne, he was unable to
eaewer. He eoalda't 'speak --

Hob.
Hie reeeatose T a. . askaed

tae aaert-Uve-d break whtae.start-
ed at mWalgat.

Two were eausM tae train
eleW by areaed after ta
inlso eisBusM toe train to av
iissiiitt etejv, no fourth M'
arrestedby ,etvttle.defeii pooee
wke finad aim eesee l;aa awes

Nazi PrisonersJump Off
Train, Quickly Captured

rlas takjaiMsuys. m ftHteMMBMHb fl

rV



BunaEdwardsQivenA
Miscellaneous Shower
In J B Collins Home

Eight IIoslcMca
Entcrtalu Willi
SurpriseParty

Sight hostessesentertainedwith
$. surprise mleeellaneous shower

for Buna Edwards, bride-elec-t, In
the hoino of Mrs. J. B. Collins
Tuesday ovenlngr with hours from

to 10 o'clock. Hostesses Included
LoUtee. Holden. Edytho Wilson,
Mary Walker, Mr. Vernon Balrd,
Mrs. Avery FalJawr,Kathryn Mai-lo- y,

Mrs. JackDaugherlty.
Calls, lilies and yellow mum

formed the tablo centerpiece flank-
ed with white taper.

Kathryn Malloy preldedat the
liver tea service. v

Miss JEdwarda Is. U he married
io Lieut Roy B. KIckner In a home
ceremony December 1.

Those registeringwere Mrs.-- Pete
Buchanan, Mrs. Herschel Summer-11a-,

Mrs. Ban Conley, Mrs. Chanda
Brown. Mrs. B. C. Hltt, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. Bee Foster,Sr., Mrs. T.
A. Thlgpen. Mrs. Bill (Join.

Mr. J. C. Sogers, Mrs. C.--

Hlgglnbotham, Mrs, J. T. DUlard,
Mrs. J. O. McCrary, Mrs. B. L.
Cook, Mrs. B. Lewis Brown, Mrs,
A. B. Kerley, Alyene Brownrljfff,
Clara Davis, Mary tee Cook.

Mrs. Leon LedermanrMrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. JessieTate, Mr. and
Mrs. Schley BUey, Mary J.1 Ed-

wards, Mrs. Sarah GIbbs, Thelma
Brlsto, J. C. Brlsto, Mrs. Mary C.
Locke, Mrs. B. C. LeFever, Mrs.
Earl Brownrlsff. Mrs. V. C. Cagle,
J. 8. Harvey, Gladys Ferrell, Mrs.
L. T. Ferrell, Mrs. JD. Harvey.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
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Relief fro DUtrets of CeUt
Starts at Obcc! No Gagging,,

No StoaachUpsetst

Now relieve maddeningcoughing'
spasmsand symp-
tomsof colds,with the most famous-m-ost

widely usedmedicationof its
Idndin oU the world ...VKKS VWMW.
Mothersknow it best!

Justmelt a good spoonfulof yido
VapoRubin a bowl of boiling water.

Thomas, Mrs. C. B. Jjle, Mr. and
Mrs. Is. V. Ham, ,Mr and Mrs,
Woodrow Campbell, Mrs. D. B.
Gariman, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Long, Mrand Mrs.-- S..
IT. Nowhere. Mrs. HoUJewrlRht,- -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flennsken;
Mrs. U. G. Powell, Mrs. Avery

Falkner, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,
James Campbell, Anne Martin
Mrs. Stephens,Mr. 8. H, Newberg,

- -- A TJtra Arfnlnh flwmrtsj Mr.
N. S. Boss, Mrs. Lots Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff. .

Mrs. Adelaide Forrester of Lub-hnr-k.

Mn. O. T. Arnold. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Darby. Mr. and Mrs.
Harl Mansur, Bybyu BarKnan,
Clarlnda Mary-Sanders-,- Mrs Gran-
ville Glenn, Mrs., Alma. Lea, San
ders.

Two New Members
Initiated Into
RebekahLodgfc

A Thanksgiving program and
dinner to ba held at the L O. O. F.
hall was planned when Bebekah
lodge members met at tne nail
Tuesdayevening at 7:30.

The dinner will ba held Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Initiation was held for two new,
members, Mrs.' Leonard Amerson
and Mrs. Clara Bender, and Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, team captain, pre-
sided. .

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Maggie
Blchardson,Mrs. Rosa-Le-e Gllltam.
Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Bale Glenn, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Jocla
McDanlel, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Opal Pond.

Mrs. Sallle Kinard, Mrs. opal
Tatum, Ben Miller; Jones Lamar,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar. Mrs. Beulah
Haywortb, Mrs. Delia, Herring,
Mrs. Mamie Buggv

,Ona.J)ldxatijatteryBUppllestho.
lead needed in three anti-
aircraft guns.

Then . . ..tashe-Jt-o
medicatedvapors. fseeJthe grand re-

lief asVajpoRub'Ssbothgmedicatlori
Is carrletf with every breathright to
tormented upper breathing passages
It loosens choking pWegnvquleta
coughing,soothesirritation, andhaps
deartneneaa.

resabbsmm. rub throat, chest,
and back with Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime.VapoRubworks for hours
2 ways to bring comfort
Remember. . ilfa VIcfcj VapoRubl

EaseCoughing,
LoosenUp Phlegm

This Home-Teste-d Way

Beta Sigma Phi

Has Meeting At?

Hotel Tuesday
Mrs, Bob Scheyer explained a

course that will be given to women
fnr wur 1nhm at the Tuesdayeve--
lnv nllnff nt ha Tie (a Blcnha

when members met
at the Settles lor regular sissies.
Thn rrnirna of WAT 1ob Will b
taught by Otto Peters.and a defi
nite, date has not beenset.

A schedule for VM.O, duties,
Hnnitav. Nnv. 22 was announced.
and namesfor Phi-P- al gifts were
exchanged at the close of the meet-
ing.

Those attending were Winifred
Brown, Jane Clayton, Marie Dun-
ham TCiinheth Glass. Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Omega
McClalo, Elisabeth McCrary, Marl-b- el

Mlnger, Evelyn Merrell, Doro-

thy Sain.
mm! .Marv Banders. Mrs- -

LeonardSklles, Mrs. Murlln Smith,
Mrs. Choc Bmltb, Mrs. ineo muw.
Sara Beldy and Mrs. Claud Fergus-

on1of Midland.

Eva Jane Darby
Entertains The
High Heel Club

Ti, wttrh Heel mincer Club met
with Eva JaneDarby Tuesdayeve
ning completing plans ror a
Thnnkairlvinir dance, to be given nt
the Settles ballroom. Nov. 27. All
college students are Invited, ana
committees reported on bid and
decoration plans.

xt.-- Tnwn Mima nu Included
a a guest and refreshmentswere
served to Wanda Bose Bobb, An
nie Eleanor Douglass, Betty boo
Dlltx, Cella Westerman, jonne
McLaren, Charlene Flnuaton, bu-li- e

Bagsdale, BUllo Frances Shaf-

fer, Margaret John McEIhannon.
Bertie Mary Smith, Jo Ann

...-- n.iHr '.Tn Pool. Doris Nell
Tompkins, Nancy Thompson, Mari-

lyn Keaton, Barbara and Marjorie
Laswell, and the sponsor, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,jr.

Betty BoT. Dlltx Wlll.be the next
hostess. s

Couple Married By The
Rev. Dick O'Brien At .
The Church Parsonage

Tn n. atnela rlnK ceremony read
i, rit-a-t Rnntlit narsonaeo.

iifin-- w TjMi Clartcbf San Francisco,
Calif- - became the onae or Kouai
P. WllUams, Jr.

The Bev. Dick O'Brien read the
ceremony Tuesday evening at 8
o'osock.

CALENDAR
' TBTDAVH ---

WOODMEN CIRCLE .will '.meet
at the W.O.W. hall at. 8 o'clock.

HIGH wthtct. SIJPPERCLUB
will sponsora ThanksgivingHoli-

day danceat..the Settlesballroom
at 8:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will haveopen

houseand danceat 0:30. o'clock,.
DANCE AT 0 .P-- M, V.F.W.

home, 0th and Goliad,

HBi riiANKi ui,.r I
Hglsj9HM!jH I cameto'Amerlca in 1918. ' H'HffiiaflHH . X marriedStefanthe day we got our-- HstflpHHHH cWrensblp papers.He Is an experttool-- HHBK191B makerIn theairplane factory'amile from m
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- HsljBHcStllBBBs Afe thesa y"? 'iere' am not ssaBepfSsssisBiBBKSfSlBBslBBH mc to Betting everything at the
HiljsslssssssssssssSI'siasKlSmarketsofresh andgood...anddoneup H
sJssssisslsHsssHssMSsaWilsssssv!a9In packagessordce. MHlJKSyWMKlaH Some of my neighbors take these H
HR,-23siIbbbb- 1 thingsfor granted. Theydon'tknow how H
Kx ' HHBH different it Is where I camefrom; H
Wmh sBBBBBsBHHIaH I am verythankful I amanAmerican. 'HKJBHHH Maybewe all oughtto bemore thankfull H
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SUNSHINE BISCUIT BAKERS
BROWN CRACKER AD CAMPY COMPANY-- W f LewWllw i!ult C-- ny
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Downtown Stroller
Leeks Hke the USO, the real variety, Is on Ms way here aU right

ROM CLARKB of Baton Rouge, L&, arrived In towa yesterdayas the
TMCA representativeto be In chargeof the center.

And speakingen 'this idea, we'd say somebody ought to throw
bouquets to the women who havesteadily spentmost of their tints at
the recreation hall like Mrs. ANNH GIBSON HOUSBR, Mrs. U A.
EUBANKS, Mrs. J. B. FABMER and many more.

Knee' tomorrow ts Thanksgiving, here'shoping that you lucky guys
who eaught thoseires turkeys really enjoy eating them. As we men
tloned before, we're perfectinga new techniqueto catch one for next
year. Walt and see. .

Talked Deputy Constable JOHNNY RALSTON out of a cup of cof-

fee the other morn Justto see If he was feeling generous. Also got a
big kick out of listening to people ask him if ho was working, Just be-

cause he had on a business suit Insteadof his uniform. That really
burned hlml

Mr. andMrs. C A. AMOS are leaving soon for Dallas so we learned
the other day. That's somethingthat we definitely don't approveof
people leaving town that we like. Tried to talk a A. out of the Idea,
but seems his plans were alreadymadef and the transfer In effect.

Just finished discussing the cost of living with the restof the staff
and feel so excited aboutthe sot up thatwe think we'll write somebody

congressman or senatoror maybe picket.

Dinner Honors

X J Castle On
His Birthday

KNOTT, Nov. 25 T. J. Castle
was bonoreawitn a oirtnaay am--

ner Sunday in the home of his.
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle.
Those attending tne aiiair wero
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Castle of
Corpus Christ!, Mr. and Mr.-Jarv-o

Dunagan and daughter, Mr. ana
Mrs. Floyd Shortes and children
Darrell. Nina V. and Johnnie,
Nelda Joe Harland, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Gist and daughter, Effle
Mae, Llla Castle, Elsie Ramsay,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard and
children, Llllle Mae and H. O,
Mrs. Willis Page, the honoree T.
J. Castle, and the hosts, Mr.' and
Mrs. Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and
children, Juanlta Jo and Miriam
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Nichols spent the weekend in Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawronce Smith

and Fay Short of Abilene spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Shortes.

SergeantGrady Borland return
ed to Camp Edward, Mass.. after
spendinga furlough here with his
porentsTMr.' ana Mrs. C. B. "Har
land and family. While here he
was honored with an ice cream
party by his sister, Mrs. B. V,
Fryar. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C B. 'Harland and children,
Delbert Lynn and Nelda Jo, Mr,
end Mrs. Donald Allred, Mr. and
Mrs.-J.-- Fryar and children, Ida
Lou, Bernell, , Ronald Dean and
Bolan Jean and the hostessand
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Fryar
and children, JamesDarrell, Travis
Don and Melvln Dodson.

C. O. Jones hasreturned from
Eastland where he was called by
the serious illness of his mother.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elra Phillips spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his .brother .and family, .Mr. and
Mrs'. J W. Phillips, Jr, of Big
Bprfng. '

Mrs. J. W. Walker returned Sun-
day evening from a visit with her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Charley Shortes
of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jonesand Mrs.
Doyle Thomas are visiting here
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Sutphenand
children have returned from Cali-
fornia and are visiting with her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wheeler and
daughter visited Mrs. Delia Lay
and son, Private Tolbert Hals of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Sunday.
' A. L. Benfro of McKlnney is
visiting 'relatives,Mr. and Mrs. A.
Li McCormlck.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin, Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Houstonof Big Spring andLenono
Irwin wno is a student nurse"in
Shannonhospital at-- San Angelo.

upring tsombaraier School spent
Sundaywith his parents,'Mr. and
Mrs. Alvle Chapman.

Pvt. Gene Long of the Big Spring
Bombardier School visited his
arents,Mr.'and'Mrs, W. W.Lcng.

over the weekend.
Mrs. Cora Large and children of

Flower Grove spent the weekend
visiting with her mother, Mrs; W.
O. Thomas.

Toby Sanderson of Camp Ed
wards, Mass., spent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sanderson.

Lumber Camps Lack Men
CHEYENNE, Wyo, (UP) Tim-

ber camps in southern Wyoming
have less than half enough men
In many Instancesto handle the
work that must be done, according
to a report by the StateLabor De
partment. Operatorsare offering
special Inducements to bring
enough men Info the lumber
camps.

PuN the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbrtageon dkcosa-fo-rt

aftermeals,stomachupeet. bloating,
diszyspells, gas, coated tonpie, andbad
breath,yourstomach is probably"erring
the blue" because tout bowels donl
move. It calls (or Laxativa-Saan- a tanull
as infsr on mote isiy oowets, com-lin- ed

with SvtUD Pectin for oarf act aaa
to your stomach in taJdns. For vaan.
many Doctorshave fivea pepein prepa-
rations in their prescription to siaks
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be surayour laxative eon-tai- ns

SyrupPepsin.Ineiet on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Ppia.Seebow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesupbuy Bcrvs sad
muscle in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from cowtipatioa. And the'
food om SyrupPspeiamakes this laxa-
tive w cofaJortable sod easy oa your
stosaieti. Svea Saieky cttidrea love the
Ut of this nUtunt family laxative.
TakeDr. CaldweU' Laxative SennaeeeV
blued with SyrupPapain, a dtfectadoa
label or a your doctoradvUa. and feel
MrU'sUtter.CtaouiMDr.CaUwelt's.

Billy Martin
Celebrates
7th Birthday

Mrs. Frank Martin entertained
her son Billy, on his seventh'birth-
day anniversary with a party In
the Martin home Tuesday after-
noon.

Balloons and candy were given
as favors, and refreshments.were
served. '

Thoso present were Mary Bue
Blankenshlp,Carol Anderson, Ger-

ald Morris of Midland, Boy John-
son, Carol White, Bonnie Sanders,
Patsy Ann Beeves. Billy .Early,
Lynn Laws, Bobby Bradford, Lew-I- s

Stepp, Robert Angel, Thuman
Tate.

Mary Ella BIgony, Jimmy Wheel-
er, Billy Compton, Tommle Hub-
bard, Jerry'WayneForesythe,Don
Brlgham, Marie Beth Telford, Billy
and Buddy Martin.

Mrs. Martin was assistedin the
servingby Mrs, Odle Morris.

W.S.C.S1 Hears
YearJBookJPrbgram

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the-- Wesley
Methodist church Tuesday after
noon for a yearbook program. lead
by Mrs. W.. W. JJoIeman,,

others participating In 'the pro
gram were Mrs. J. A. English and
Mrs. J. L Low.

Refreshments were served and
those present were' Mrs. J. D.
Stembridge, Mrs. E. B. Cawthron,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Mrs., J. E. Nix, Mrs. Low, Mrs.
English and Mrs. Coleman.

the

Turkey Is

Served

Students
A free turkey dinner was served

to North Ward school students
Wsdnesdsyand was sponsored by
members of ths North Ward Parent-T-

eacher's association.
The. meal was served In each

school room and those taking part
In the preparation and serving
were Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. J.
A. Roberts,Mrs. M. L. 'Haywortb,
Mrs. W. R. Cook, Mrs. George HI1L
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Leonard. Mrs.
Arthur Leonard, Mr. and Mrs,
Clayton McCarty.

Mr. andMrs. Melvln Choate,Mrs.
Bill. Dehllnger, Mrs. a D. Meador,
Mrs. Boy Williams, Mrs. B. a
Hltt,' Mrs. Walter Bueckhart,Buna
Edwards,Mildred Creath, Mrs. B.
B. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. & J. Bchults.

For
Mrs.

Mrs. OrvlUe Bryant and Mrs.
Clyde JohnstonentertainedIn the
Johnston"homo' with a surprise
pink and blue shower for' Mrs. C
W. Kesterson.

Fall flowers decorated-- the en-
tertaining rooms and. a salad
courso wasserved.

The suest list Included Mrs. B.
F. Tyson, Mrs. John R. Cheney,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Fowler
Faublon, .Mrs. 'Vlo Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. J. K.
Scott, Bessie Woods, Mrs. G. C
Bagsdale, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Bed Bryant, Mrs. Lula Satter-
whlte, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Jess
Thornton, Mrs. E. L. Deason.

EnlistedMen Ate.
Given DanceAt- - .

V.F.W. Home ..
ST.'

The V.F.W. Auxiliary sponsored
at

day evening with enlisted men and
their wives as special guests.

A similar entertainmentwill be
given at the home Tuesday eve-
ning, Dee. 1 at 8 o'clock.

and auxiliary members
attendingwere Mrs.- C-- G. Barnett.
B. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Mor--'
gan and J. S. Sanderson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Elhman, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C Thomas, and J. T. Cor-

coran.

In 1018,' the U. B., Army pur-
chased 126,000,000 pounds of hay

but only 18 motor trucks.
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University
Group Meets Willi
Mrs.

Education of children in war
time waa the theme of the pro
gram given Tuesdaynight at tbs
home of Mrs. Stormy ''Thompson

for members of ths American As-

sociation of University Women.
Mrs. Boy Anderson, who was in

charge of the program, talked on
the association's responsibility In
meeting war time education for
children. She pointed out that this
was one of the main programs of
the University Women's organiza-
tion and urged full cooperation of
the club Jn assisting with . any
projects dealing with child .care,
ilrs. Shelby Hall, manager of

the Big Spring WFA nursery,. talk-
ed on how the nursery.school here
Is, conducted. She gave a schedule
that thechildren observe each day,
the food they are given, and the
results of such care .on children
of low' Income groups.

Mrs. Hall also spoke on the en
larged WPA program, set up dur
ing the war, to care for children,
tor a small charge, of soldiers and
mothersworking in defense work.

Reportson a proposed play to be
heldJn the spring were, given and
discussed. - -

.Mrsv A. C. EUasen was present
as a new member ana Mrs. i w.
Williams as a guest. ..

. .Others included Mrs. K. HV

Mrs. Charles Watson Mrs.

1912
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Buy DtfooM Stamp and Bond

It'll Be --A Bountiful
Nation's Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON, Nov, 25 OP)
Americana may bo willing to fore-
go the holiday part of thanks
giving tomorrow In order to keep
War production wheels humming
but they apparentlyare determined
to celebrate at a festive table
ometlme during the day.
Millions ,wlil work as usual to

keep the planes, tanks and ammu-
nition rolling but when they sit
down to dinner It will be.to one of
tho most bountiful thanksgiving
feasts In tho nation's history.

Grocery stores throughout ,tho
country have been jammed this
week aa consumers .rushed to buy
turkeys, chickens, cranberries,
vegetables, pastries and all the
other trimmings.

Never beforec report agriculture

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
WednesdayEvening

8:00 .Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

B:15 "Dollars for Listeners."
8:30 Ffank.Cuhol News.
0:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
6:00" Tho JohnsonFamily,

, 6:80 Chamber of Commerce.
7:00 Where1 to Go Tonight
7:15 Laff. Parade.
7:30 News. ,.

. 7:85'r True Story Theatre of the
Alr

8:00 Gabriel Heatter..
8:lB, "Lorry Doy" Presents"

S'westChail
Conference Standing

ffll PetPte Ops
Texas . 0 ..800 107 33
Baylor . ....3 ;70O 42
xtlco ....2 .625 73

.600 40
A. & M. 2 .500 70
b;, M. U......1 275 47
"Arkansas . .0 ,000 84 175

Season's Standings
Texas . .....7 2 0 .777-31- 8 88
Rice 5 2 1 X87 144 67

iT,--C. TJr.TiTi--.e 3 0 .660 115 76
--Baylor ., ....C-3--1 $S0-148- -flfr

S. M. U......3 4 2 .444 118 106
A. 4, M. 8 4 1 .438 103 67
Arkansas .,860 238 82 188

--V-h

Rice 20, T. C. U. 0, Houston.
. Baylor 6, B. M. U.6, Waco.

Arkansas 14, Detroit-7- , Detroit,
Mich.'

; t ,

This Week's Games
(Wlth Last Year's Scores)

Thursday
Texas (23) vs. Texas A, tt M.

'(Of, Austin.
Arkansas (13) vs. Tulsa (6), Tul

-

'

,

,

'

,

-

'

sa, Oklo.
V ' Botnrday

S. M. V. (18) vs. T. a TT. (IB),
Dallas. ..

Rice (28) vs. Baylor (14), Hous--
ton. ,

Leading- Conference Scorer .

Player, team, pos. GTdPatTp
Xleld. Texas, hb 0 7 10 02
Coleman, Baylor, hb.10 0 S
McKay) Texas, fb.... 0 0
Rogers, (A&M, qb.... 8 6
Williams, Rice, e.... 8 5
Roberts, Texas, qb... O 4
Bowen, Rice, e 8 2
Elkenberg, Rice, fb.. 8 4
Miller,, SMU, hb 0
Grain, Baylor, fb....lO
Zapolac, AAM, fb.... 8
Montgomery, TCU, qb 0

Estimates of the population of
the United States In .1960 range
from. .

140,000,000 to 100,000,000.

persons. .

(Big Spring's' oldest Drug

firm" with the youngestIdeas)
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department officials, has there
been so great'a' demand' for food.
Possessinga recordvolume of pur
chasing power and limited outlets
for Its expenditure, civilians de-
manded an unprecedentedquantity
of good things to eat Families
that never before thought of buy-
ing turkeys are in the market now
for the festive bird.

Some of tho heavy buying gov
ernment(officials said, undoubted'
ly represented purchasesfor the
future by persons fearful of short
ages later.
.Not all of .the demandsaro.jbe

Ing met In some localities the
supplies were limited and grocers
setup their own rationing schemes.
In' the case of some foods the
overall supply was Insufficient

8:30 Dance Time.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign off. ,

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. v

7.J45 Meditations. ,

8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20' Morning Concert

'8:30 Pinto Pete. --- -.

8:45 Vocal Varieties,
0:00 Ian Ross Mao Farlane.
0:10 Choir Loft

aliSOJ&eerup Gang.
10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 First Methodist Church. -

11:00 News. " ?

11:00 KBST Previews.
11:18 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. 8. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:10 What's the Name of that

Bond.
12:80 News.
12:40 "Navy Short Short"
12:60 Dinah Shore.
l:00"Cedrlo Foster.
1:10 To Be Announced.
ITSff Mutual Goes Callng.
2:00 News.
2:10 Football (Big Spring; vs.

Sweetwater.
.4:80 Superman.-- T "

4:40 Afternoon Swing Session.
'Thursday Evening (

'0:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n

0:10 Dollars for Listeners.
0:30 Leslie Nichols A Seymour,

tmrmnn.
0:40 Prophecy,In the New. $.
6:00 Fulton Lewis,, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily. '.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Fight Night '

7:00 Where to,Go Tongiht
7:15 Country .Church of Holly-

wood. ''
7:80 News. ''
7:85 Jimmy Joy'a Orchestra
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 "American Business Con- -

gress.,
8:80 An American Prayer.
0:00 RaymondClapper.
0:10 Sign Off.

ClevelandChief
SaysBaseballMay
Not Be Wanted

CLEVELAND. Nov. 2S UP
treaiaent Alva Bradley of the
Cleveland Indians expressed doubt
loaaymat ions wont wartimebase-
ball and declared that he "would
rawer not open" the ball, nark
next spring If he thought the
"wolves'! Would ride his nlavers for
noi oeing in tne military service.

"Tho members of the Indians
will have a very good reasonfor
not-bein- In the army," he added.
--rneyii nave wives and children
to support

Svit I"
the publlo will accept that as
vana reason."

Bradley, said be hod talked in m.

lot of people,who sold they wanted
TjebalI,iJ)ut he'explalned. that
uiesepeople dldnot.representa

since
most of them were awareof Brad
ley's baseball connections.

He sold he wanted "on expres-
sion from the fans" to take alons
to the major leagues' mid-wint- er

meetingin Chicago next week.

RecruitingRecord
Draws PraiseFor
Local Air Base

Commendation for a "remarka
ble record" of recruiting air corps
techniciansduring part of August
anaan or Septemberhavecome to
Col. Sam X Ellis, commandant of
the Big SpringBombardierSchool,
from MaJ. den. Hubert B. Harmon,
commanding general of the Gulf
Coast Army Air. Forces Training
lanier. '

den. Harmon lauded the results
of securing 610 recruits because
men-wer- e secured from a compara
tively sparselysettled, section.

In turn, Col. Ellis had praisefor
all officers and men who had a
part In the recruiting drive which
was considered all the more re-
markable here since the Big
Spring school did not send out ex-
tensive recruiting parties as did
other fields In this area. The re-
sultsobtained righthere is the Big
Springterritory were far and away
better la relation to population
than .most fields in , the training
center,

M Days Ver A --MWake"
HOIXI8TER, Cat (UP) Kaue-tbt- e

Fedregonmade a mistake;
and as a result was sentencedto
se deye lit the eeusty Jell for
petK theft FedregonWas appre-
hended WH a steles eloek. He
setd fee wouldn't neve taken the
eteek, tathe chwwM K ww a
tie e wMMcjt,

Feast
Tables

On

Not all who wanted turkeys, for
Instance, were able' to get them.
In other cases, tabor and transi
portatlon shortagesInterfered with
distribution, or else retailers had
failed 'td stock up sufficiently to a
meet the abnormaldemand.

Reports indicated that the tern
porary shortageswere greatest In
the cases of meat poultry, milk
and dairy products, eggs, some
types of fresh vegetables, and
some luxury items. ,

This civilian holiday demand
came aa the government expand'
ed food purchases,for-- the armed
forces and the allies, and authori-
ties debatedwhether wider ration
ing of food stuffs should be tried
to insure war needs.

As with civilians, the govern-
ment's current requirementswere
greatestin tho case of meats,pou-
ltry and dairy products, and In
some instances, the government
bad got. Its bid In first. War Pro-
duction Board ordershad previous-
ly

.
set aside'a portion of the sup-

ply for the government or had
limited distribution amongcivilians
to assure military needs. Suoh
was the case with meat, butter,
cannedfish, dried and evaporated
fruits,( and somo classes of canned a
fruits and vegetables.

Thero", was one Item which may It
be missing from many Thanksgiv-
ing (tables. It was coffee. Spies
were forbidden this, week as du-
ctals froze' stockspending the start
or rationing next .week. ers
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SportsRound-U-p
By HTJGH FOTXKBTON, JR.

NKW TORIT. Nov. 20 tiPJIf,
as we hay been arguing, the cur
rent hockey seasonWill give an
Indication of the wartime fate of
other sports, you can stop worry
ing about 'em and sendyour .mind
off on a long vacation. . , There's

precedentin the meeting of the
National Hockey league governors
from Canadato play In the United
States,, but when they started to
cut the player limit to give the
weaker clubs a break, they com-
promised on a reduction of one.
. . The clubs that' have more than

14 besides a goalie now will, be
able to keep that extra man, even
though thoycan't-us-o him- - in every
gome, Instead, of selling off their
surplus.

Sighted savages, eto
Now that It's no longer a mili-

tary secret Bob McCorty of St
Martin's college at Lacey, .Wash.,
feels he can toll the public about
the "naval battle" Nov. 14

tho St Martin's Rangersand
the Eastern Washington Savages.

. . Seoms thero was a "high fog"
that day and the field was cov-
ered with water, sometimes five
and six Inches deep. . . . The chalk
.lnes were only a vague memory;
tho subs and coaches retired to
the covered grandstandand, when

team went back Into a huddle,
thd refereehad to hold the ball so

wouldn't float away. . ... "Oh,
yes," Bob oh yesses, "StMartln's
won

Sportsmentlon
A new story on why the Dodd

fired Chuck Dressen is that

HARBOR DEFENSE

?HoW would you like to shoot thdwing off a Junkers
bomber or watch aZero,cometumbling down in flames
underyour firo? Thousandso( red-blood- youngAmcri
cans are joining the Army's 'Coast Artillery. Corps for
that kind of thrilling action.

Mobile antiaircraftbatteries of theCoast Artillery not
only guard our own country but go to every part of the
world where the is toughest. with the
deadliest.guns, tho mostmodern detecting and range-findin- g

devices, their exciting job to knock Axis planes
outof thosky. Their slogan "Wo keep'em falling!" And

OF H
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Bowdlw,
mtcbsnlci

fMmexmmm mamtJmalaaW

team taaka, combat can,
tnitkt, motorcycUf.
Tbara'a for

drivers, radio men and
mcfnnlfi Anaji's tea(ja

November 36, 1942

Chuck has outspoken about.
being anything but fond Of Branch
Rickey, Don Meade, who can
resume riding Jan. L when his
suspension ends, will' at
New Orleans and has leasedhis
Miami house to Marshall Cassldy.

The Idea of having midship
men substitute for the absent Ar-
my cheeringsection, nt the 'Army-Nav- y

gome isn't exactly new in
military circles. For years West
Point and Canada's Royal Mili
tary Academy have furnished
rooters for the visiting team in
their hockey series.. Mell Ott

due in town today. Maybo aft
reading all the news about the

Dodgers he wants to prove the
Giants still aro In the league.
The fight mob has decided that
Henry Armstrong would have
trouble making the lightweight
limit again now It looks If
Henry's return to Madison square
Garden will bo against BImmy
Davis late In January.

Today's guest star-Le-wis

Atchison, Washington
Evening Star! "Ferry Schwarts
began his athletic careoras a ten-
nis player in California, doveloped
into a football player with the
Golden Bears and, after

business "with Bob Master-so- n,

If there aren't a half-doze- n

fljrht managers on his spoor,
they're missing a good bet"

Service dept
Lieut Commander ClementBoyd

of tho naval aviation cadet selec-
tion board, figures that sports
writers who have reported'the do-
ings of the pro-flig- ht football, teams

AND ANTIAIRCRAFT)
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have helped eeetderaMy to stimu-
late Interest In naval aviation,
whleh 80,000 pilots this year.

. And how about the guys

OF AHV 1

at rnnMM'Bmg MUUM w m&
C OAST ARTILLERY!

fighting Armed

yester-
day's

piaying on those teams? . . Fvt
Don Gilbert who had a nifty box-
ing piece In the Fort McClellan
(Ala.) camp newspaper the other
day, Is lend-leas- e in reverse. Born
in England and rearedIn

came to the United Statesto
work for the Press as
cable editor and drama critic

i Lieut, John F. Hozan of Camn
Ttobarta. CSlIf . nhn rnnftuai 4ht
his athletlo experience at
bury (VL) college has done htm
more good In the army than the
studies he labored through, must
have sold the same thing to some
of the soldiers. . . . When he was
officer of tho guard one night
sentry challenged htm. When the
formalities reached the "advance
and be recognized" stage, the
sentry's voice rang out across the
camp! "Advance, officer the

for .the physical exercises."

Co.
Is Below 2580 Feet

Roy Lee, Trustee No. 1 J. A.
Phillips, Borden county wildcat in
section TAP, & mile and
three-quarte- rs north of the How-
ard county line, had drilled past
2,080 feet in lime Tuesday. It a

test
ta Sterling county, 10 miles

northwest of Sterling county and
In the conter of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 0, W&NW, the Coltex
No, 1 W. N. Readwildcat had drill-
ed past 1,045 anhydrite.

Humble No. 1 Newman,
cion .exploration nine miles north
west of Snyderand In 258--

Alt MY BRANCHES:

of tba C$I Ken's Ike eMt thatmr " taHaai e tea Ioa
rM a bamescf abaH-Cr-

trmiriai Me unfair Haas aad
hla Tba taw roll art
bablad asaady truck and trac-tsr- a,

WaMye aatieafor dariaef
SarVSsMa BlUBAiSSRsI lJ aHakfAlfSe

they're equippedto move fast, wherever attack threatens;

.CoastArtillery men operate,giant to hunt'
down tho night raiders. They use automatic weapons,,so
startling and,so effectivo that they've made Hitler shako
in his boots.They handlethebig barrageballoonsthat form
a spider web of defense aboutour vital areas.
e If youare'18or 19.andwant action,hero's your chancel
Today, while you stillhavo the chanceto choose,enlist in
tho Coast Artillery or one of tho branches of tho
service open to you. Get full information at tho nearest-Arm-

Recruiting and InductionStation note
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PlentyCattfe,
But No Beef In
Amarillo

Nov. 26
in the heart of one of the

greatestbeefproducing sections of
'.he country, soon be without
meat.except for pork, of which
there Is a limited supply.

The Plnkney Packing company
and the Doty Packingcompany to-
day notified wholesaler they
woum oe uname to supply any
more beef until Jan. 1. when new

will be set for' the. Office
or Price Administration.

Many Amarillo stores today were
without beef and what Is
available is fronr "surplus stocks.

'There are cattle on pas
ture in tne rannanaie today
there were In 1033, when the gov
ernment ordered surplus cattle
shot to avoid demoralizing the
market" J. H. Doty. Amarillo
packer, said.

07, HATC, had depth corrected
from 8,097 to 6,073 feet In crart
and drilled ahead another
foot

Coltex No. 1 Maxle WiUon, an-

other Scurry county wildcat, lo-

cated1,080 fee from the north and
660 feet from tho west lines of sec-

tion 174-0-7, HATC, was' past 1,603
feet .In anhydrite.
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Six Tons
Of Scrap
In Drive
NBW YORK; U.

tons of' iron aael
steeland other 'setup" for manufac-
ture Into ships, planes,Mel
guns was credited today to, tbe
newspapers' united sere? metal

by Richard W. Meow,
chairman of the campaign.

Slocum said that although the
official collection ended more than'
a month ago, many drives
were In progress In some state.
Newspapers In other areas, he
added, were continuing to aM eat '
vage collections, by eeep
oration the Industrial

of the war productionboard.
Becauseof ihese.continuedearn

patgns, he explained, It was In.
possible to compile complete to
tals althoughthe national average '
already is nearly 82 pound tot '
every man, woman and child.

Beware Coughs '

On
Creomujsionrelievespromptly be-sau-so

it goes to the seatof tbe
troublo to loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, in-- "
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell druggist tosell ytm
abottlo of with the un-
derstandingvou like thnmv it
quickly allays tho cough or you a
to havo your money bade

CREOMULSION
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On Dr. Gocbbcls'CalendarThere'sa Circle

N JAIWARY, I theNazisaregoing to find out

joBt how weAmericanareallyfeel aboutthis

war whetherwe'reall of usIn it o2 theway.

ESrJamiaryrirthe-dat-e serbyUncleSanrwhett"

everybodyon a payroll oughtto heenrolled in
the"Payroll'SaYlng8'PlatfsothatJarleaBrlQJ

percentof thegrosspayroll-o- f every-fir- m goeij
Into War Bondsevery payday.

AndhenjjacIi.thatgoalJb'y.JannaryXf!-I-t,

going to be painful news for Dr. Goebbelsaad

his cronies0

At themomenttherearemany of nswhoought

to In mi Payroll Savings Plans andarm't.

J 1 1- -

s3B2MWr

KFmm&V$ -- lr,AV

4

a l 4

Vound January1

And though someof areInvestingmore than

10 percent, lot of aredoing less than

canandshould.

TSoit'suptoyoutoseethat "TopThat 10 Per-

cent by New Year's.' If you'renot in the

JgayrolLSavingw Plan,jugmp-toda-y.

settingaside lessthan10 percent,getsignedup

for more andfast If youcanafford invest

morethan10 percent, do itandbeglad yog

eaa.

for there's Holhlng that can end this war

mucker, nothing that can shatter our enemies

completely theknowledgethatwe Amerl

TOP THAT 10 BY

NEW YEARS

t

U A f

a

us

a us we

we

on

! to

as as

if, -- L

1 Hf v

cansareall of us fighting this war with every-thin- g

we've got! And doing it our own demo-

craticway becausewe know in our ownminds

y i f

And in servingourcountryweserveourselves

ppnnt-'R- ,

-n- ot-only For --

every $3 we put into War Bondscomesback to

us as $4 when the Bonds mature to buy, the

things we wantandcannotget today.

Won't yon put your name on the line iodayT

Sign up on the Payroll SavingsPlan fornot 6
percentor 7 percent or 8 percentbut at least

10percentof your wageseverypayday.

,r- -

WHAT YpU SHOULD DO ,

N Hyoaar

In 'WarBond through thePayroll tarings
Plan booit that10 percentIf 70acaa.

"$.. Working In a plant where the PlanU fay

tailed, hut baYcn't Iffnedop yet elgn
op tomorrow. .

8. Working fa a plant where the Payroll
Saving Plan hara't been Initallcd, tallc
to yoor onion head, foreman, or plant
manager and aeeIf It can't be Installed
right away. Tim local bonk wJU beglad
to help,

'd. Unable to get la on the Payroll Saving
Plan, for any reason, go-t- yoor local
bank,or whereverBondiare told. They
will be glad to help yon start a Plan of
yourown.

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH THE

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN
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'GamesThursdayAnd Friday To DecideDistrict Titles

iff!?
tSjporis

!4p

The Big Spring
Wednesday,November 25, 1942

Barker Has Final
Fling At Guessing
The Grid Winners

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. UP) Tok--

' big ona hut whirl at the football
miesslng name and breathing a
huge sigh of relief that It's all
over for another year (or more.)
THANKSGIVING DAY

Cornoll-Pon- n: Threo weeks ago
.. this would havo'lookedllkea push-ov- er

for Penn. But now Penn
dropped Its,,last two starts while

' Cornell, sparked by Wally Kreti,
has won ltn last two. Still, n:

.Kansas-Missour- i: The Tigers
wero not exactly world-heate- rs

against Fordham but they should
v ho plenty good enough to Hake

this ono and thus retain the Big
Six crown. Missouri.

Arkansas-Tuls-a: The Bazorhacks
ore the last obstacle blocking an
unbeaten,united Beasonfor Tulsa,
We'll take Tulsa but with consider-
able misgivings In view of Arkan-
sas' upsetof Detroit last week.

Louisiana State-Tulan- e: Both aro
spotty and the point is which one
is going to be "up" for1 this cll- -

- miue game. Merely guessing, xu--

lane.
Texas A. & MTexas: Nothing is

sure In the Southwest conference
ony season but most particularly

one.. Tossing the coin. . . .
Texas.

William & d: This
should clinch tho Southernconfer-
ence title for Wlliam & Mary's
good outfit.

Great Lakes - Northwestern:
Doubt that Northwesterncanwhip

' Itself up for this anti-clima-

Great Lakes.
Woke Forest-Sout- h Carolina:

w Taking Wake Forest.
A Wirglnla Tech-Yirgln- ia Military:

Dltto'V. P. L in view of Joe Mu- -
' ha's doubtful condition.

Colgate-BrownTTh- e vote goes to
Colgate.

Colorado-Denve- r: Out of tha fog.
r . Colorado

Idaho-Uta- h: Guessing again
UtoHL
SATURDAY, NOV. 28.

Army-Nav- y: The better record
belongs to Army if that means
anything, but It seldom does in
this rivalry. Nevertheless, the
Cadetshave looked like a strong
team all yearwhile Navy hasbeen

. Inconsistent: The. vote goes to
Army.

Georgia Tcch.-Georgl- a: This Is
the perfect set-u-p for Georgia to

. eome ragingback afterthe Auburn
debacle, trounced unbeaten Tech
and take the Southeastern title.
Perhapsit will work out that way
but this observer Is impressed by
Tech's defensive record. There-
fore, Georgia Tech.

Holy Cross-Bosto- n College: If
the Eagles forget to keep their
minds on the business at hand,
they'll take a beating for Holy
Cross can be tough, especially In

'this game. Off thei, records,Jtiqw,
ever, well string along with Bos--

EAT AT THE

CLUB' CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
--T J

STEAKS LUNCHES- -

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo njfhway
and Park Road

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomevg-At-La-w

Geseral Practice la AD
Courts

LBBTEK FIRTTKR BLDO.
SUITE 115-15--

PHONE! 561

Daily Herald
Pago Five

I ton College.
Iowa Navy-Ohi- o State: This

ballot for Iowa Navy Pro-Flig- ht

Is predicted on the possibility false
assumption that tha seasonended
for Ohio State last week when the
Buckeyes crushedMichigan.

Notro Dame-Southe- California:
With Mickey McCordlo showing
the way, the Trojans have come a
long way in tha last few weeks.
Hesitantly,Notre Dame.

Georgia Navy-Alabam- a: Tough
enough. Sheer guessing, Georgia
Navy.

One vote for
Michigan.

North Carolina Naval-Fordho-

These pre-fllg- ht schools aro plenty
rough. N. C. Navy.

Vonderbllt-Tennesse-e: Right now
the Vols seem to be one of the
Southeast'sreally strong teams.
Tennessee.

Baylor-Ric-e: Out of the hat . .
Rice:

Clemson-Aubur- Taking Auburn.
as State-Nebrask-a: Should

be the spot for Nebraska to close
with a victory.

Texas Christian-Souther- n Metho-
dist: Fog and more fog. T. C U.

Oregon State-Michiga-n State:
Taking the home team, Michigan
state.

Skipping over the chalklinesoth
erwlse: Duke over Jacksonville
Naval; Indiana over Fort Knox:
Illinois over Camp Grant; Detroit
over umanomaA. & M.; UCLA ov
er Santa Ana: Miami over West
Virginia.

Long range department: Dec. S.
Iowa Naval over Missouri, UCLA
over Idaho; Southern California
over Montana; Notre Dame over
Great Lakes, Rice over Southern
Methodist; Templa over Villanova;
William & Mary over Oklahoma;
Washington State over TexasA. &
M,; JDec. B, StMary Naval over
California; St. Mary" over De-
troit; Dec. 12, UCLA over South-c-m

California.

It CouldBe
A Big DayFor
TheAggies
By HAROLD V. BATXJFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The Southwest conference foot-
ball championship would be de
cided tomorrow If the statistics
held up just once.

That, however, is asking too
much In this wackiestraceof them
all.

Statisticshave to date not been
wPfflUthJpapex-prlntedUo- n,

Texas.plays Texas A&M at Aus
tin. Statistics never did mean
anything In that rivalry anyway.

All Texas has to do Is beat A&M

years will ba in the TGbnghora
trophy cases.

Texas, on the basis of the rec
ords, has the guns to do it

This Is the tig chance for A&M
not only to gain reyenge for the
Longhoma knocking the Aggies
out of the Rosa Bowl two years
in a row but to salvage a soma-wh-at

disappointing season.
Anyway, 48,000 will be there to

sea the game.
One other conference team plays

tomorrow, Arkansas winding un
the season with Tulsa at Tulsa.
The Razorbacks have a perfect In
tersections record despite all
losses in conference play but this
appearsthe spot for the Porkers
to drop one.

Tulsa Is undefeatedand untied
and bowl talk Is flowing freely.

The first orange tree brought to
England in 1599, flourished, with
care, until destroyedby a heavy
frost In 170.
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UpsetsWould

Bring Ties In
SomeSectors
Dy The Associated. Trctf,

The sixteen district champions
of Texas schoolboy football all
will be known by Friday night but
there Is a likelihood of severalof
them having to be determinedelse-
where than on the field of battle.

Title ties are possible In most of
them although It would take some
jarring upsetsto changethe pres-
ent picture. Such ties would have
to ba decided by district commit-
tees.

Five champions already have
been named: Bowie (El Paso) In
District 4. T.nflrln In DUtrlet 11
Goose Creek in District 14, Austin
in District 15 and Ban Benito In
District 18.

Nino titles go on the line tomor
row but the other two will not be
decided until Friday night.

uere is me picture tor tomor
row: -

DISTRICT 1 Pampa plays at
Amarlllo. If Pampa wins it can
tie Amarlllo for first place. If
Amarlllo 'wins Amarlllo will be

- - - 'champion?
DISTRICT 3 Wichita Falls

plays Burkburnett at Wichita
Falls. If Burkburnett wins It can
throw Vernon into a tie for the
lead-- with Wichita Falls provided
Vernon defeatsElectro. If Wichita
Falls wins Wichita Falls will be
champion.

DISTRICT 3 San Angelo, unde-
feated, plays Abilene at San An-
gelo. Abilene can tie for the lead
by beatingSanAngelo and It could
in that case be a triple tie should
SweetwaterbeatBig Spring It San
Angelo wins San Angelo will be
champion.

DISTRICT 5 Denlson plays
Shermanat Denlson. If Denlson
wins it will be champion. If Sher
man were to win Shermanwoulld
tie Denlson for the lead and it

beat Bonham.
DISTRICT 6 Highland Park

playa Greenville at Dallas. If
Greenville wins there will be a
triple tie for the lead between
Greenville, Highland Pork and
Denton. If Highland Park wins It
will bo champion.

DISTRICT 7 Poly plays Ma-

sonic Home tonight and North
Side meets Paschal tomorrow
night If Masonic Home and North
Side win they will tla Amon Car-

terJtlversldefor first place. If Ma-

sonic Home won and North Side
lost Masonic Homo would prob-
ably be champion since it beat
Amon Carter Riverside. If Masonic
Home lost and North Side won
Amon Carter Riverside probably
would be champion since It beat
North Side.

DISTRICT-- 8 Sunset plays
Woodrow Wilson. It Woodrow Wil-

son wins Sunsetwill be tied for
first place by Adamson. If Sunset
wins it will take the champion-
ship.

DISTRICT 0 Breckenridge
plays Cisco. If Cisco wins Breck-
enridgewill be tied for the lead by
Stephenvllle If Stepbenvllle defeats
Brownwood. If Breckenridge wins
it will be champion.

DISTRICT 11 Gladewaterplays
at Longvlew. If Longview wins it
will be champion. If Gladewater
wins there will be a three-wa- y tie
between Longvlew, Gladewater
and Kllgore for first place. S. R.
Lemay of Athens, tha district
chairman, says Giaaewater naa
been creditedwith a victory in its
recent tie game with Marshall on
the basis of most first downs,
thereforeGladewater has lost only
one game the same as Kllgore.
Longvlew is undefeated.

atondlstrietcnamtion--
shiD will not be decide untlrFrP
day night. 'StephenF. Austin de-

feated Jeff Davis 14-1-2 last night
to retain a mathematical chance
atJhehampionshiPtJphnJieaBan,.
tha unbeaten leader, plays Sam
Houston Friday night. If Reagan
wins or ties it will take the title.'
If Reaganloses it will ba tied for
the lead by Austin.

District 10 also will not deter-
mine its champion until Friday
night when Waco plays Bryan at

.Waco;
Here is the week's conference

schedulo by districts:
1 Thursday; Pampa at Ama-

rlllo, Brownfleld at Borger, Plain--
View at Lubbock.

2 Thursday: Burkburnett at
Wichita Falls, Graham at Olney,
Electra at Vernon, Childress at
Quanah.

3 Thursday:Odessaat Midland,
Big Springat Sweetwater, Abilene
at SanAngelo, Lamesaat Colorado
City.

4 No conference games. Bowie
(El Paso) plays Laredo interdls--
trict game at El PasoFriday,

S Thursday: Sherman'at Denl
son, Paris at Bonham, Dentoa at
Gainesville (nonconrerencej.

ft Thursday; Greenvilla at High
land Parle (Dallas) McKlnney at
Arlington,

7 Wednesday: Poly (Port
Worth) vs Masonla Home (Fort
Worth)! Thursday: North Side
(Fort Worth) vs Paschal cFort
Worth).

8 Wednesday: North Dallas vs
Forest (Dallas); Thursday: Sunset
(Dallas) vs Woodrow Wilson inst
all).

Thursday: Cico at Sreekea--
ridge. Stephenvllle at Brownwood,
Weatherfordat Ranger.

10 jrrjday: wyaa at waea.
11 Thursday: Tyler at Mar--

baH. Gladewater at Mag-view-
,

Teaarkaaa, Tex., vs TeaarVsas,
Aric, (aoaeeafereaee).

IS Thursday! rateetwe at jacx--
soavilte. Livtegete at Waeogdeofcy

M, Headmanat LuAda.
H Wedaesaa-- Laaaar chous--

toa) vs HUby (Heaetea); Friday!

Most SourcesRegretfulOver The
Elimination Of OdessaFrom Race

Withdrawal of Odes from tha
district A chase after having
sacked up tha title on tha playing
field for tha second consscutlvs
year has stirred a variety of re-
actions most of them tinged
with regret.

Even San Angelo. whence earns
the chargesthat stirred an inves
tigation by Odessa officials who
ultimately were convinced that
their triplSlhreat Jimmy Mc
cracken was ineligible, said It was
unfortunate that tha Bronchos
were eliminated.

"Tha unfortunate elimination of
tha Odessa Bronchos because
their trlple-thre.-it back, Jimmy
McCracken, is above the Inter- -
cnoiasuo age limit, leaves tne Ban
ngio iwwui tecnnicoiiy un-

defeated and with a chance to
sack up the district cham
pionship here Thursdaywhen they
engage Vernon , HUUard's rugged
Abilene Eagles," wrote Blondy
Cross in a nowocrregretfui vein.
Later, however, he added that he
had no desire to stir up any
wrangle and "extremely regretted
that as fine a football team as
Odessa has this year was thrown
out of the race," but after saying
tha.l'swell bunch ofboys ..
might have gone on to 'win tha
state championship," Blondy adds
that ."certain officials have de
clared that had they been forced
to do so, they sincerely believe
that they could have proved sev
eral other members,or the Broncho
team ineligible."

Jada Davis, writing in the.Odes
sa American, admitted mat "we
do not admire San Angelo for
waiting until they were licked by
tho Bronchos and then checking
up on tha players. ... All we can

GeorgiaTedh,

BostonDueIn
SugarBowl

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 25 UP)
They would even bet you a pound
of coffeo here today that unless
there is a big hitch somewhere
clong the line the Boston College
sophomore team which marched
to fame In the SugarBowl of 1041
will finish right there New Tear's
Day against the Ramblln Wreck
from Georgia Tech. ,

Those boys who feel tho dally
pulse of the silent sugar bowlers
tell you that win, lose or draw with
Georgia Saturday the Atlanta En-
gineers will dip Into rationed sug
ar and let the roses lie.

The Pacific Coast bouquet prob
ably won't be $100,000 this year,
they argue, particularly if Wash-
ington gets In to dampen Cali
fornia Interest in Pasadena.Even
the smallerSugarBowl expects no
sellout under wartime transporta
tion difficulties.

They believe Tech would rather
meetthe current No. 1 team In the
national poll than' an
eleven in 'the Rose.Bowl.

Sugar bowlers, expected to an
nounce their teamsSunday, leaned
to Georgia Tech even before Au
burn kicked Georgia, those in the
know say, because Slnkwlch and
company were expected to go west

Boston College, a big favorite
with local fans, has been linked to
this bowl In all early speculation
and most people think the Eagles
are certain starters. As for Tulsa,
Its support has faded somewhat
and the Oklahoma outfit may be
practically out of the picture.

Anyway, come Saturday night
there'll be severalfootball manag
ers sticking to their phones.

Guldalil Going
Into WarWork

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 25 UP) Big
Ralph Guldahl hopes to pocket
part of the $5,000 purse for the
Miami open tournament next
week, then he's chucking golf in
favor of-w- ar work.

'Ton not going to be idle," vowed
the two-tim- e national open cham
pion, expressing keen disappoint
ment over cancellation (Of the
usual winter round of resort com-
petition.

"I've sold my home nere, ana
as soon as the open is over Til
go to California-- and get,In to some
kind of war work."

There's no longer a living In
golf, he fomented, with few tour
nament prues to snoot zor ana
the big name professionals dropped
for the duration from sporting
goods company payrolls.

"I had thought of making a con-
nection with a elub is Denver or
somewhere else," he added, "but
you have to make & heavy invest-
ment ia equipment ,and X wouldn't
lake a chance because club and
ball salesare off 60 per castnow
andyou'll have a hard timegetting
balls by next summer.1

Busters SaveVealsoa
LARAUra, Wyo, (UP) Cold

storage plants la this Wyoming
town ia the heart of the dearhunt-
ing country report that more
hunters than ever before are sav-
ing the comethey bag. The hunt
ers say, they Intend to enjoy veal-o-h

steaksafter nation-wid- e meat
raUealsg geeslate erfest

! Thursday! Pert Arthur at
VVssWsssMnerW

If Thursday: Breekearide
(Saa AnWale) vs Jerfersea (Baa
Aateale), Reeetewa at Corpus
Cferteti (aeaeeafereaee)! Friday!
Aaetw at XerrvWe.

serf ad Hmm H gas Xoaetea (JtowtMi y xes lf-Fri- dayi MeAHea at
wfc

o

do to feel slightly sick becauseef
the sacrifices the Bronchs and
Bob Harrell (coach) have made
this fall because they've worked
thai j hearts' out and because this
has happened twice. . . . The only
mine we wonder Is. how do these
other schools dig up this informa-
tion? How do they feel as they
seen proot to kick a bunch of
clean kids out of a state raca.
But ... we admit that SanAngelo
has a perfect right to make tha
charges."

Murry Fly. Odessa aunerlntan.
dent, expressed regret "very much
that it had to happen,this way. We
were in, the wrong. Although we
didn't know he was ineligible, we
shouldn'thave played him. It 'was
an honest mistake but we will
suffer the consequences."

Tom Abilene there was little
comment, yea or nay. excent to
express regret In hurrying on the
prospects of the Eagles upsetting
San Angelo Thursday.

Local officials wero quiet, figur-
ing it was none Of their sernn
unless 'and until It came to a dis-
trict committee meeting. How-
ever, there was little secret of thefact that-the- y reerottod-fh- n Biimi.
nation of Odessa. Among sports-
men of the city there was a feel
ing mat Ban Angelo had robbed
its, protest (proven,a just one) ofsome of its good faith by wait--
iug uuui so near tna end of tha
season to make 1L

But that's nothing new.j Remem--
ram neariy j.u years ago when

Sweetwater hod virtually cackod
up the district title and was fav-
ored to stomp SanAngelo all over
the field in the final and deciding
game of tho district race. Giving
up in advance. Aneela' nmto.t.
the Ineligibility of a Mustangplay-
er before game time. 'Well, the"
Bobcats hadn't given up and -
prised everyone by unsettinir
Sweetwater on tho field. An
officials immediately withdrew theprotest, whlch-would-Tia- figured
Big Spring, which had tied SaaAngelo, as a contender. As a, mat-
ter of fact most district represen-
tatives admitted privately that the
Sweetwater lad rwas ineligible but
ino oaq spectacle of Bobcat offi-
cials arguing so strongly against
tho protest they had lodcmd w
so touching that tho fathers gave
ma jau a ciean oiu or Health.

Maybe this answers Davis' ques-
tion.' Experience Is a. wondarfui
thing.

Steers To
Big Odds

Thursdayafternoonhardly prom
ises to be a bright period In the
lives of the Big Spring Steers, but
theseyoung grldsterswere looking
aheadWednesday to It with a great
deal of fortitude.

In the first place Sweetwater
has a ghost of a chance to finish
in a mathematical tie for first

-

Miniature
ANNAPOLIS,' Md., Nov. 23. UP)

They'reunfolding the vestpocket
edition of the Army-Nav- y football
game in the Middles' compact ball
park hero Saturday,and if Army
finishes on top as It figures to do

tho Cadets can thank the Navy
for handing it to them on a plat-
ter.

For, it It hadn't been for several
Navy gold-braid- s, who wantedthe
gomo to ba played, there just
wouldn't have been any Army-Nav- y

game.
What's more, If football con

tinues during tho war, there'll be
no more service extravaganzas as a

Judge Contained Himself

SAN DIEGO, Col. (UP) Muni-
cipal Judgo Joe L. Shell had ta to
stand In lino so long to turn in two
excess tires, that when he finally
was free, he found his automobllo
had been tagged In .tho meantime
for overparking. Honald thvSl
fine and chargedIt up to patriot-- rthTS

ism.

Old Churchto Reopen

MOHAWK N. T. (UP) Gaso
line and tire, rationing is affecting
religion, too. Closed.a few years
ago because' noarby Denlson Cor
ners residentsfound it easy to at
tend Mohawk churches by car, the in
IDS year - old Denlson Corners
churchwill reopen.Its doors in tho
spring.

Be
At- -

Battling Against
S'water Thursday,

Army Navy Game
This Year To Be

place in dlstriot AA by defeaUng
the Steersin event Abilene should
pull the unexpected and rout the
San Angelo Bobcats: Naturally,
the Mustangs will be attempting
to maKo toe most or that chance.

In tha second place, Dewey
Stevenson, regular quarterback,is
due to lis out with injuries, and

Affair
the boys and girls have known
them in the pastwith all the rah-ra-h

stuff, the hullabaloo of march-
ing battalionsand military bonds,
and tho crowds of 100,000 or so
sitting in. Instead, it will be run
just like any other football game.

It will be a home-and-ho- af-
fair for the duration, as plansnow
stand, with West Point ploying
host to tho 1013 renewal before a
crowd similar to the 15,000 or so
residents of Annapolis, ' who are
the only fans permitted to buy
tickets for Saturday'sshindig.

All this was learnedtoday from
saurco closo to tho Navy, along

with tho fact that boforo tho
presidentordered this year'sArmy-Nav- y

gome transplanted from
Philadelphia's municipal stadium

tbeNavalAc&demy'e fleld.Jt
had wiped off the' slate entirely.
The war departmentIt was learn-
ed, had definitely turned thumbs
down on playing the tussleat all
this, year. principally, because of

tronsportatlon problems In
volved and becausoj of the rubber
and gasoline that would hove been
wasted. - - -

That's where the Navy mon step
ped in, How, they ,must have
known,, from-th-o way Coach-- Rod
Blalk had the Army guys rolling,
that the Cadets figured to mow
down tho Middles this time. Yet,

spite of It all, the Navy Big-
gies went all out in their argu
ment to havo tho gamo played, .re-

gardless of consequences.

Ernest Sostlek to out with a bom
chip from his knee. John Wrey
is bruised but may get, to play,
Wayne Dearlng has bad a bed
Charley horse.

In the third place, more the
half a dosen youngsterswho wH-elth- er

graduatenext spring or who
will exhaust their eligibility wRt
probably be playingtheir last game
for the Steers. Included In this
group are suchworthies as Peppy
Blount, Red Cagieand John Ulrey,
ends; Bob Boykln and Glenn
Brown, tackles;and Stevenson and
Bostlck and Mlms in the bade-fiel-d.

Some of these have a nrL
left if they want It but with tfcfc
war situation as it Is they may go
aheadand graduate to enter a
military school In order to be bet
ter preparedwhen their call comes.
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Weekly

'
1

who face thai payer and revenue
clala. to theaof Weekh plan I. the best

of the tax next juarcn 10,

w our as the
ease may- be, and Who have been
lying to
how golnff to do It are
about to ge.t a break from the

An
the other, day that

, on
the tax may be made,

next Those who talte
of the

plan will be six per
cent on the unpaid nai--

ance. Also plans call those wh" able to

for the tax--1 In whole or In

Rita steps

tut Into the middle, of a
and old Jed Bowers

handsher a letter. She would like
k steam it open, It Is from
Iho New York bankwith which her
father has been a

But she Is
loo old for that sort of thing, so
Ibe take sit to her then

that he show her what It
And this he does.

2
The Loan

'"I don't Rita rtls-I-d

her brown eyes In
concern. "What loon Is

three weeks ago that
the New York bankcan't

"It was a loan
in Ranch. We had to
lave the to keep the
fjolng when the crops failed."

Rita's heart was
You mean we've

she cried. Dad!
t was" born there. loved
jt you love It It's our home! You

that up just to keep
be 'plant
n.won't give It up a

he said Her
hand on hers.

Tm taking the plane for New
fork Tm surathe bank
Mil listen to

the tumult in Rita's
Peacewas in the

she ' lifted to her
she
"Doo

The next day's sun had ridden
o In the domeof clear

as Rita busied herself In
he lunch on the
able. The had been full
f with a call to the .Los

for a seat on the
left at 8:30 in the even-o-g,

and Mr.
lalston off to the for a

He had been back for
ome time and Rita bad

on his he
ff with the excuse that he
o do a little with the
ractor. Rita, could see htm now

the
the

Rita a gay cloth
ra the table,

she moved the' lunch from
be stove to the table.

she called
be open

ACROSS 22. Paradise
.1. 8pee contest Cb" pm

. Biblical prophet
ft. Propel with 40.. Head

oars. 12.
12, slave
13. Speck of dust 42. Klne of' Jndab
It. The herb eve 44.

18. Any Dlaat of axehala
the iris 47. not easily
luaurIT. Fasten

IS. Detest
19. On the 6

cllna.ui. Annoy
23,
24. Forbid
24. Public

20.

10.
SI flaa&s
48. Resound

where a
Mar leaves

. the. branch
81. Pack
62..
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Income taxpayer internal
determine whethermeeting 'um7: Installment

payment
quarterly paymenti

avrahonights trying, figure
they're

treasury department
assistant treasury secretary

announced
weekly Installment payments

Incomo start-
ing March,
advantage weekly Install-
ment charged

Interest

the can do. Ills
and will be
taken Into In
his to pay in lump sum

'
or as

This, should be big
'to Income

who have rny
left- - over after pay

ing Yin
rate seems

high, and since
prove his to meet quar
terly annow-- the liign

rate Isn't to
preliminary at

negotiations between pay by

JESTERDATr Halston
beautiful

mornlne

because

conducting mys-tero-

correspondence.

father, and
lemands
tontalns.

Chapter

understand,'
glowing

troubled
thlsrdue

extend?
Ralston replied,

Blossom
$20,000 factory

beating wildly.
lost Blossom

Ranch'!-- "Why,
Mother

ant-gl- ye

without
rtrugglle," quietly.
lather's tightened

tomorrow.
reason.'

Slowly
breast subsided.
Wile father.
Okayl" whispered.

Borrows

a'hlghplace
ilus.sky

kitchen getting
morning

hustling
ifigeles airport
llght?tljai

packing, shooing
village

laircut.
although

nslsted resting begged
wanted

tinkering

hrough kitchen window
engine.

spread colored
porcelain topped

iwlftlyi

"Lunch,. pops," through
'window.
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AnclO'Baxoa
Preposition

Unassumlna--

l&jColor. sJIlnilrdi
One

HarinoSTie

store-
houses

Application

Devoured

JkJmie-CUlQ-
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Income Tax Payments

Fiilsiii

taxpayer family
personal

account determining
Inability

quarterly, heretofore.
clearly,

countless .tax-

payers rarely work-
able margin

living expenses. proposed
Interest

Inability
payments

Interest necessary
discourage

quaMerly

running!"

bend-ig.ov- er

advantage

The old manput down his wrench
slowly and half-turni- ho called
back, "Be along In a minute."

Rita thought she noticed look
of pain as she caught a glimpse
of his profile but the moro she
thought of it the more she was
convinced It was trick of her
Imagination. The excitement, of the
"past few hours had done strange
things to her nerves.

She waited five minutes before
she stepped to the door to call
again she didn't call, her throat
tightened at what she saw and
her heart was pounding wildly in
her breast. Her father had fallen
to the ground and was lying
quietly on his. side. His face was
ashen and his lips were a cold
blue. t

Somehow,- sheblindly reached his
side. He was breathing heavily
but was still conscious. Sho rub-
bed his cold handsand as shebent
over closely she could hear him
mutter something. Finally she
made it out, Call Doo Burrows."

Bad Attack
Rita dashed to the house and

called the doctor. In five minutes
the battered coupe turned into the
Ralston driveway. Ten minutes
more and" tho doctor had Mr. Ral
ston In his bed resting comfort
ably. Rita waited anxiously In the
living room while the doctor gave
her father an examination. When
the doctor came out of the bed
room and shut the door softly

pleasantface was ser
ious.

"Your dad will be all right now.

Ttfirfm, RefusesExperiment
HOLLYWOOD. Cai (UP) The

Explosive Squadof the .police de-

partment was. unable to give Mls--
chaAuer, the movlo comedian, any
idea of what'might happento him
if he attempted to his car
after someone had poureda quan-
tity of sugar into Its gasoline tank.
Rather than make any scientific
contribution to posterity on the
subject, by actually trying to drive
the car, Auer ca'led garageman,
and paid $14.40 to have the tank
drained and cleaned.

husking bees have
been revived by students at the
PennsylvaniaState College to aid
farmers.
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Top cards

1. Book of the- Bible
2. Seaport In

Samoa"--"
I. Lares body of

land
4. Go In
6. Among
6. Greateramount
7. Of the ear
a. Grave
ft. Mature

10. Sheeplike
11.
20. Quantity of

medicine
22. Maintained
24, Strike together
26. On the ocean
27. Fatigued
22. Aromatlo seed
29. neverss nds

o( hammer
heads

22. Used In provin-
cial forms of
speech

24. Gaello
15. Orderly
22, Bristle
41. dive forth

Seas
'47.'Gamnt'

-
42. European cola
4ft. VegeUble
51. Seed covering
82, Passageout
84. Basebsll team
55. Cabbage salad
87. Residence)
(2. Is under
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stallment.
Most families would find It much

easier meet weekly or
monthly, than quarterly Install-

ment.. Many persj lack ithe
ability, or the established habit,
putting aside sash meet long-ter- m

futuro obligations, but find
easy enough to pay out

Weekly earnings. For these the
weekly payment would god
send. ,

The Ruml plan.may come Into
being-later-o- -- would deduct
Income taxes the source,'weekly

waV paying that millions
small Incomo groups find painless

comparison with the lump-su-

quarterly paymentplan.

OIS EBV and

JOi ESTER

Just his old heart .spells
but bad .one," told Rita gently.
"For tho present'thedanger'sover,
but ho'll have stay bed
couple days and tako
easier thanhe's been taking It."

After the doctor had gone Rita
opened her father's door. The
color had returned his checks
and was looking almost normal
again. Sho stepped the side

bed and kissed him lightly
tho forehead.
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"Don't worry for one minute,
Roily dear. I'm taking that plane
tonigntanaill get Mr. Cunningham
to extend that note. Im sure he
will, ho'll have to !"

Mr. Ralston looked up into Rita's
lovely flushed face with genuine'
prldo blazing his eyes.

"You're a real .Ralston, child.
Go to It, arid may God bt with
you."

To Bo Continued.

Mahluatan- -
About The Young
Men Who Utter
OpeningLines
By GEORGE TUCKER

fiiaw XUKK.-I- W the reason
that takes a ploy audlenco a lit-
tle while to settle down, opening
dialogue,usually Is of scant import-
ance Or, perhapsI have that Just
turned around. Anyway, I was
talkirlg. to some theatrical people
the otherday and got to laugh-
ing over the

They are the young men In
flannels'who burst onto .the stage
in the opening Bcene, toss their
tennis racquetson the couch, and
say in loud and reasonablyani
mated voices, ''Where every
body?"

You understandthat theseyoung
men, although handsome and virile
and usually with curly blond hair,
have no place in the story. They
are suitors ofthe Ingenue, some
thing, andafter going throughtheir
routine at the start, they retire to
the stage door steps and smoke
clgareta and talk learnedly of
Welles and Saroyan, and reappear
only in the' last scene when they
may possibly say "Where every-
body?" once more, but with a dif-
ferent Inflection to show their ver
satility.

It may be insinuated that these
young gentlemen are a necessary
evil, that they are attending a
theatrical school at the public ex
pense. they can get enougn
pression into their three words,
they may get a part with five
nrords nnd-go- lf .cut
Play.

C

Naturally, beginners, they take
a lot of ribbing from the old hands.
Sometimes the youngstersrecognize
thaunlmportoncaofthelreports.

fand-ha- ve to, be givenpep talksrj
usverytmng aepenos on you," uiey
are told. "You set the tempo
the play." So the poor kids get all
keyed up' and soon they, hurst
Into thestagetheyhlurt out "Where

everybody?" at first opportunity.
After a while, the audience quiets

down, "thestarMakes his- or her
entry, the spoken lines take shape
and meaning (or sometimes don't,
unfortunately;, ana me piay sioru.

The play "Janle," which incident-
ally turning a net profit of
$3,000 weekly, has quite a few sol-

diers whose dutieson the stageare
to be gay and noisy at a house
rerty. Most of them-- are real sol-

diers from Camp Longntreet,
The mimeographed magazine

"Cues," published by Genius Ino,
having a lot of fun with these

soldiers and the order in which
they appearorf the stage, "Cues"
noted that one soldier 'who bad
been the fifteenth to come onto the
stage badbeen promoted to ninth.

This all very-froth- y.- mayDe,
but every time I composea mental
picture of a curly-haire- d young
man In flannels bursting onto a
stage and crying "Where every-
body?" I get the snickersand may
be you can too.. It's certainly a
more cheerful thought than the In-

genue who pantat "Oh, but you
don't understand,"
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Private Has Easy Time
ComparedTo Kay Kyser
By KOBBIN GOONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac
tory at war:

Sometimes! think a North Caro
lina boy named Kay Kyser must
long, in his selfish moments, for
the comparative serenity, of a buck
private's life, with nothing to d6
more than take orders, hike ump-
teen miles a day with full pack,
nurse blisters, and gripe.

Mr-- .Kyser has not been asked
to put on a uniform, which is per-
haps fortunate. For Kay is 37, has
never let Charles' Atlas make a
new Man of him, and his nhyslnue
.developed in years of baton--
swinging and heaving quizzes at
the Kollege of Musical Knowledge

will nevermake Bernarr Macf ad--
den's body-beautif-ul pages.

He con still totter around with
out benefit of cane, of course, and
It' is becausehe hastotteredaround
so successfully, on war bond tours
and camp entertainmentand such.
that he has been tacltlv Invited
to forget about uniforms for a
while.

Kay Is chairmanof a committee
of 29 top radio entertainersformed
by the Office of War Information.
He seems tohave been called Into
the Job because,on bond tours, ho
threw overboard that old business
about entertainersbeing thero Just
to entertain.

He threw It overboard and talked
cold turkeys about the 'war and
what it means to each of us. His
manager, I understand, swooned
on the spotbut tho crowds seemed
to like it, Kay being a sincere sort
of fellow who feels this thing
deeply.

Well, Kay files back eastfor con-
ferences now and then, and in be-
tween he hauls' his gangof 23 men
(at his own expense) around the
country to give shows at camps.

m

Here's a recent Kyser week In
brief: Left New York by plane at
S pjn. Monday, sat up all night,
arrived Salt Lake City Tuesday,
S a.m. Slept 8:30 to 12:30. Flew
to Wendover air base (where Bob
Hope "never saw so much salt
and no celery" in his life) to give?
three shows. Then five hours by
car back to Salt Lake City at 1
ajn. One to 3 ajn., worked on next
day's show. . . . Wednesday noon,
after appearancesat Fort Douglas,
to Salt Lake air base for a show.
Back to University of Utah for
dress rehearsal,a sandwich, then
evening broadcastwith army audi-
ence. Arrived Hollywood Thurs-
day night, worked Friday and Sat-
urday on next script, Saturday
night played Hollywood Canteen, 8

to 12:30. Off Sundayat 0 ajn. in
bus tor Needles, Calif., thence for'two-da-y tour of desert encamp-
ments. Back to Hpllywood, 20 a.
m. Wednesday. ,Left for ferry com-

mand, Long Beach, 10:30 a.m., re-
hearsed and' broadcast, back to
Holly, etc, etc

If any smart-alec- k stepped up
to Kay and said"Why ain't YOU
In uniform, Bud?"' .1 think. .Kay.
would be entitled to totter over
and smackhim down.

Tho Australian lyre-bir- d is so
named for the remarkable plum-
age of its tall, resemblinga Greek
lyre.

In 1042, American fanners al-
most doubled their acreagein soy
beans.

Washington Daybook

Republicans Accept
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It already is
plain to be seen that the Repub-
licans consider tho Jftto election as
a mandato "to get tho Job dona"
as quickly and efficiently, as pos
sible; that 'they feel they have a
ticket from the voters to crack
down on many New Deal domestic
policies: and that checking up on
how the billions for war are spent
will be one of-- their theme- - songsr

SenateMinority .Leader McNary,
SenatorVandenberg, Houso Minor-
ity Leader Martin, and several
others, Including a few anti-A- d

ministration Democrats, have said
a much. This doesn'tmean that
thero will be any hindranceto tho
war effort. Tho way Congress
rushedback to clean up the 18-1-0

draft bill, without binding the War
Departmentin its Handling of the
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'teen agers,was proof.

But Washington political
are not going to lose sight of

tnree things: (1 The HepUbllcan
party is mora or less "on the spot."
Its '.'minority" la so slight in th6
nouse toniy la seats) that any
coalition It might form with ant!
Administration Democrats (tho
GOP .always courteously refers to
tnom as "JeffersonlanDemocrats")
will put responsibility for. house
legislation squarely on Republican
shoulders. '

(2) In formation of the 78th
Congress, the Republicans probably
will demand and may get a larger
representationon tho committees.
Congress is really an organization
of committees. Although floor
fights frequently occur- on legisla-
tion, most laws are "made" In com-
mittee. .

Except for the powerful rules
committee, which has 10 Demo-
crats and five' Republicans the
committee distribution is generally
60 per cent for the majority and
40 "per cent for tho minority.

Yet distribution of .the housewill
be so nearly 60-6- 0 that Republicans
might, threaten an awful rumpus

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nov. 25 Mrs. Raf
fle Farrls and children,, Carolyn
Ann, Rhonda andWallace, spent
the weekend in Gatesvllla with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook spont
the weekend In. Borger with their
daughter,Mrs. Vanco Courson and
Mr. Courson.

Mrs. Connie Walker and son,
Clarence, of Hamilton are here
visiting her daughter, Mrs.- Jack
Brlggs and her sister, Mrs. D. T.
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McGee left
Tuesday for Fort Worth to visit
their son, Ben McGee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and
son have returned here from Cali
fornia where he has been cm--
ployed In a defense plant for the
past Boveral months.

Mrs. Vera Spears, who Is em
ployed at Consolidated Aircraft
plant In Fort Worth, spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs:
Delia Lay and other relatives.

Joe Graham and Buck Graham
left Sunday for El Indlo where they
will spent the week fishing.

Helen Lay spent the weekend In
Big Spring with her aunt, Mrs.
Ida Collins. .

A Mandate
on the floor (a threat the Demo-
crats will fear a great deal from
Januaryon) if their representation
Isn't increased.

Also, it may be' physically im-
possible with 223 Democrats, 208
Republicans, two Progressives,,one
Farmer Labor! to and one Amer-
ican Labor party member to main-
tain the (HMO ratio.

And (3) Although the
Democraticmajority in tho

Senate, which will bo composed of
67' Democrats, 38 Republicansand
one Progressive, will serve as a
check-rei- n on a run-awa- y coalition
ol anti-Ne- Dealers in tho house,
the upper chamberalso will bo a
little more cautious in going
against the lower, and" when thn
casearisesa little strongerin back
ing it up.

At this rate, It Is too early to
predict exactly what will happenIn
the reorganization of tho new
Congress In January. But If you
are Interested In the workings of
democracy In general and the fu-
ture of Congress in particular, keep
an eye on whether, the lino In the
House forms to the right, to th6
left' or right down the middle.

Mrs. Fred Simpson and children,
Freddie andDelia Mae, are visit-
ing friends in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pool of
Hereford have returnedhome after
visiting her daughter,Mrs, H. cT"
Fields and Mr. Fields.

Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell of Waxa-hach-le

Is hero to see Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. M. Boswell, Sr.'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arthur
and son, Danny, spent tho week-
end in Odessa with his mother.
Mrs. Laura Arthur.

Larry Farrls of Sweetwater Is
here to see his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Farrls.

Mary Lee- Logan, Buzzle Hub
bard and Harold Boswell of Texas
Tech spent the weekend here.

MrsN; W. Pitts taught the
Two Agree"-- on prayer when

the Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon. Songs
were "Don't Forget to Pray" and
"Sweet Hour of Prayer." Mrs.
Nora Lauderdale offered prayer.
Others on the program with Mrs.
Pitts were Mrs. D. L. Townsend,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman and Mrs. T.
W. Farrls.

There was sentence prayer in
closing and others present wero
Mrs. Roy King and Mrs. J. W.
Brock.

The aye-ay-e, . a curious animal
about thesize of, a cat. Is found
only in Madagascar.'
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28 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
''Where To Find It

X. STEWART APPLIANCE BTOIUB, your BuUna Qu dealer. Free
appliance service to our uuuni customers, ais w. ara. mono iuu.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
ICOMBElt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwar speftiall- -

ucs. Jia Boat ana. rnone sun. "
IEAUTY SHOPS

ITOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono S5Z Quality work. K
pert operators. Mrs. Jamesicason. Manage.

inY rrj.RANETis
ImiUJDR BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expertcleanerand hatters. De

livery service, f none uu, leua a, bcuttj.

ItURNITURE STORES ... ' , .
MELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, --out,or ins uiib,w- -

Complete una 01 Home jrurnisamgs.

I GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garago,keep your car In good running condition.

Expert'mechanics and equipment, 214H W. Third, Phone.80.

TAXICAB SERVICE
STELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO, Crawford Hotel Lobby

, GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B, WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale andRetail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL '

HEALTH CLINICS - -
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. i3ua scurry.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW .SMALL .SETS OFWear-Eyo- r' cook!ngutenslls left Write J. W.

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex, Make Biff Spring once weekly.
'

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoans-Ke-y

and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property o

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 32L Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATVS STEAM. LAUNDRY.- - Wo cant do all the laundry In town so

wo do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 65.

MATTRESS SHOPS
' WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can. sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 w." sra. nono via. J. tu juiukokji.

MUSIC "

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE 8UPPLY CO. Evsnrthlntryon.need In oineo sup

plies, uosuain,coon xotu.

ORDER SERVICE
Over. 100,000.available Items,, through our catalogue order office. Every--

.tiung irom a to is, ,sears.kooduch'&co, lis in 3ra,.pnone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES .

THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords
ana niciceioaeons. 120 Mam, Phonezso.

BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219U Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE .
B. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms'and'ranches.Our. field, of operation

covers West Toxas. Phone449.V ' '

, RUBE real estate;land and y. Rentals,prop-
erty,appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON' MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR, RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 2134 W, frd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR t
THE MODERN SHOE SHpPsavs'"SaveThose Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over.-Acre- ss North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E..Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER, SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient Xo showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS.
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they.'last.Parts and service for all

makes. O. BlalriXuse; Phone' Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
' ' "used cleaners. t - ;
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BUSINESS DERECT8RY

kPPLIANCENSTORES

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

-D-

Ran"

Activities

Drlnli .Energy

Giving

-L- OANS-
for
Christmas. ,,
Education . . .
Hospital & Doctor Bills . . .
. . , Installment Financing . .

CARL STROM
we write all kinds of Insurance
Phone138 IIS West 8rd

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN A
Xlre, UabUftjrAuto, Publlo

Insuranea
Formerly Reagan A Satth

tim Mala

jgVJU tt Kst ML
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hTheMails
Approximately 2,000 sheetsof tu-

berculosis seals are In themalls
this week as the annualTubercu-
losis' Association Drive gets) un-

derway.
Buttons and seals placed In the

schools yesterday are already
bringing in splendid returns.-Mr- s.

J. C. Douglass, secretary-treasur- er

of the Howard county association
said today.

The seals, as usual sell for 1 a
sheet, and contributions for the
seals range' from SI to S10, officials
said.

Funds from the seals.are used
to find active cases of tuberculosis
andtreat them, to seek all persons
exposed to tuberculosis and build
up their resistance, and to educate
people In the ways of healthful
living

Christmas seals have helped to
cut the tuberculosis death rate
two-thir- during the past thirty
years, the national organisation
states.

Mrs. CV WDlckerson la seal
sale chairman,Mrs. Douglese, secret-

ary-treasurer adn Mrs, Ira
Thurman, executive secretary.

Discharged Into Promotion
HOLLIBTER, CaL (UP) Al-

though Fulton Plcettl, Jr., is the
first San Benito county man to re-
ceive an honorable discharge from
the U, 8. Army In World War IL
his military service will continue.
He was discharged from the en
listed ranks to accept
lieutenant'scommission.

Stop Coitly Tire Wear
Now ,

Don't tet.H ripste mr or
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Croan Motor Service
SIMM itt

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tor Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Bale; Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Housest For Bsehangos
Parts, Service and

Highest Cash PricesPaid
Dor Used cars

1041 Chovrolet. Club coupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1040 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1039 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

a 207 Goliad

BARGAIN: 1039 Ponttac, J550.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part, cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade in. 1007
Johnson,Phone1012. -

FOR SALE; Two' model A Fords;
tires and good condition.goodB. Warren, 602 East 2nd

Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FKUSOCTAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Oregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

O a. m. to 0 p. rn.
X bavo helped many. Can help '

yon.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLE WANTS to go to Califor-
nia and back. Will share ex-
penses. Phone 187 or 48. Good
referencesfurnished.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben Ml Davis & Company
..Accountants Auditors

817 Minis BIdg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2062.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. .Mrs. J, L. Haynes, 6084
Scurry.

EUIPLOYMENT
wkt.t; WANTED MALE

WANT SDC BARBERS by Wed-
nesday, Nov. 23th at BSAAFBS.
Write R. H. Morse, the.Post
Exchange.

HELP.WANTED-rgFMAL- Ti

SECRETARY! position;
married, 7 years banking expert--
ence, in secretarial,and general
office work. Can give excellent
references. Phone68.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
rooting worK. u neeaea, see u.
F. Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West
4th, No phone.

EMFL'YMT WANTED FEMALE

FOB SALTS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 601-- . ,

TWO PIECE living room suite,
good condition. No dealers. 700
Aylford,

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE: Practically new 7

tube, tablemodel, Fbilco radio.
Phone468 or 67.

OUCTKY-dr-flUPg:

WIND MILL, 8 ft. eclipse, 25 ft.
tower. Three hives of the best
Italian bees. A real good white
milk, goat Ten game bantams
and'-- three Encllsh"-whl- te lee--

'"horns, all' laying. Priced toseilf
j. w. mpes. iouy w. otn Htreet.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wastes. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be--

-- fore you buy, W. L. MeCoustsr,
1001 W: 4th.

LIKE new, white, table top kero-
sene range. Also kitchen cabi-
net, oak breakfast room suite
and 6 tube cabinetbattery radio.
J, D. Garllngton, 1 mile north
and 1 mile eastof Knott roadon
Lamesahighway.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT to buy wheel-chai-r, should

be In good operating condition.
Phone1432.

IOB BENT
BBDBOOMS

NICE LARGE front bedroom,
bath, private entrance,

Suitable for men. Priced reason-abl-y.

Apply 1902 Scurry.
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining oain. un dus una, uen-tlem-

or working couple. 1013
Scurry.

BBDROOM for rent. Call 997 -
tween a a. m. ana w p. m.

SKDROOM for rent. Men prefer
red. 611 Oregg. phone 886.

KOOMS A BOARD

ROOM & BOARD: by day, week
or month. Kxtra meals 9e. Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Sewrry,
Phone 18M.

WANTED TO WENT
OKilTLBMAN WANTS rem and

board. Age 27, stag!, from New
York, Reference, American Air-
lines. Write Box L. D., ft Herald
ufnee. "ArAMWrMTb

If AHT to rest a furniefa4 apart
ment, wait jjy, riwHi mn,

AsUnr COUPLS wants furnished
howe or apartment Wilt pay
good price. Phone1788.

buy turn SAW ft

WANTED TO RENT
HOCSBB

ESTABLISHED businessman with
wife and 14 year old son desire
to rent as of Deo. 1st, modern
house or apartment,furnishedor
unfurnished. References fur-
nished. Phone1814 betweon 8!30
a. m, and 4:30 p. rru, except

WANTED: Five room unfurnished
house or apartment, by perma-
nent renters.Will take excellent
care of place. W. D. Berry,

. Phone2020.
OFFICER, AND WIFE want to

rent furnished house, three to
five or more rooms.' Are willing
to pay good price. Phone 2009--

REAJL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

THREE ROOM modern house, in-
cluding all furniture.' In good
part of town $1000.00. C. 22.
Read, Phono 440.

FIVE ROOM house nose In, J2600;
820 aero grass land, water, $18;
four room and breakfast nook,
apartmentat back, $2250. J. Dee
Purser.1604 Runnels, phone 107.

THREE room house, 8 1--2 acres
land,at Fairvlew, 8 miles north of
Big Sprlng-Lame-sa Pike. $600.
Terms. Shanks Land Office,
Clyde, Texas.

.TWO ROOM frame,house, ,12x14.
Wired and piping for. sink and
gas. Built-i- n cabinet 1700 West

. Third.
ONE NEW five room brick veneer

home In Washington Place. Can
give possession JjyDecomber.
10th. Owner must leave town.
See or call Tate & Brlstow,,
Phone 1230.

LOTS A ACREAGE
FOR SALE: 160 acres;a good well

water; 6 room bride house; big
barn: orchard. Land all in cul-
tivation. Edge of county seat
town. Rube S. Martin, 805 Main.

640 acres, 15 miles north of Stan-
ton, terraced.On R4S.A. and wa-
ter line, bus and mailroute. Two
sets Improvements; $35.00; terms.
Seo or write Owen B. Ingram,
Stanton, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two sections of land,
2 miles north of Chalk;, $7.60 per
acre. O. B. Price,-- Colorado City.
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SEAL
LOTS ft

FOR SALE: A good farm with
some 600 acres in cultivation.-severa-l

This Is a real
money maker andowner might
consider taking In a smaller
farm on the deal. Priced to sell.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

FOR SALE: 80 acres Improved: a
good little farm; located 7 miles
out from town. Priced $50 per

" acre. Would take In car on tho
deali or small balance
would have to bo cash. R. L.
Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Cafo, do-

ing good business. Seo Jack
Prlco at 807 East3rd Street

OR TRADBr ComplotO
cafo futures, Including

and neon signs. Also Mills
cigarette machine. AH will be
sold worth tho money. Write
Box 121 or Phono 25, Coahoma,
Texas.

TO BUY

WOULD like to buy 1--4 sectionor.

yAMD
lYOVr7cjB

MAID DISTRESS"" "
SOOOgp

SAVE 2

t.SKfl

Letters doublo

edition 4

houses.

bouse,

WANTED

more of land near Acxeny. ..
L. Butts, Star Route 2, Lamesa,
Texas. .

USED CARS WANTED

WILL PAY cash for clean 1934 to
1038 model

ITord. Must have good rub-
ber. Bee Buddy Taylor, Apt 57,
Coleman Courts. "

j
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FederalIncomeTax Deduction Is Allowed On

Both CURRENT and Tax

.
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ESTATE
ACREAGES

PROPERTY

POR'SALE
refrigera-

tor

AUTOMOTIVE

automobile, prefer-
ably

PAYING CURRENT

Gity Taxes

BEFORE DEC, 1st
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Ono of the most dangerousprac-

tices today Is the seekingof "com-
fortable adjustmentsto truth" be-
cause of desiro to escape realities
of life, Dr. Bob Shuler told a big
crowd attending tho city-wid- e re-

vival meeting at tho First Meth-
odist church Tuesday evening.

It Is dangerous, continued Dr.
Shuler, because it ignores tho
eihel truth aboutheaven and hell.
People ought to seek tho truth on
this ground, ho' said.

"I'want to Ttnow the'lruth about'
whero I'm going to Hvo for ovor
,, . . It is implanted In the human
breast that man will live for ever,
for Livingston found a belief in
Immortality - In African natives
and the American Indian believed
in his happy hunting ground . . .
The fact of immortality is in tho
Book and is In us," declared the
minister. '

T61R needn'tTie surprisedthat a'
penalty is attached to refusal to
'accept God's way of life, he added,
for "penalty is the fruit of Justice
. . . We do not penalize our social

of hate but,.be--
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LUBRICATION
COMTLETS CHAMIS

Meladteg
recommended

for twlce-a-ye-ar labile-Mo- b.

TRANSMISSION A
FEUENTIAL

with proper grade
lubrleant. (Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT BEAR-
INGS and Re-
packed with Lnbrl-ca- nt

BIG
Ford, Mercury, Lincola-Zepk- yr Detkr

cause of love."
Therehas been, accordingto Dr.

considerably con-

cerning God's love (and he defin
ed as the of a funda

truth out of place until it
dangerous). "God will

force people into tho kingdom," he
reminded, "so hell is made for reb-
els against . .. , Hell is a liv-

ing deathwhere all the sensesare
alert, whero one Just eter-
nally, where human souls aro

in a realm for the
devil and his angels."
"" Warning "against "com-
fortable adjustments of
Dr.'Shulor religion
that not come "by the Blood
and Cross is left It be-

comes a trashplle, a heap
outsldo the Gate" Thus, he con-
cluded, the refusal of man to no-ce-nt

Christ is the only reasonfor
his condemnation to Accept-
ance of God's way means eternal

heaven,"thehome for tho
redeemed."--.

have'been good at
and unusually large

at the hour.. Tho series
continues throughout this week at tlnont.
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ENDING TODAY

A Now Anglo On Tlio'

Manpower Sltuationl

TakeA
Letter
Darling

Rosalind Rnssell

Fred BlacMurray

ENDING TODAY

You'd like To Be

In This. Army!

Private

Buckaroo
The Andrews Sisters

Dick Foran

Dollie Tale Circle
Has Bible Study

The Dollie Tate Circle 3 met
with Mrs. Guy Howell Monday eve-
ning! arid "Mrs." L"0. Shaw conduct-
ed a songservice. '

Mrs. Lucille Overton led the BJ-bl- e

Study, and Mrs.. Thieme was in
chargeof the business session.

Refreshmentswere served and
those were Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
Jewel White, ,Mrs.; Nelson Lowe,

Overton, Mrs. Thieme, Mrs. Creel-na- n,

Mrs. Carl Tipple and Mrs.
Jeff Green.

HOLY- - COMMUNION- -
dy Communion- -

M observed,at 10 a, m. Thura--
oay in. tne at, Marys Episcopal
church, the rector, the Rev. Rob-
rt said Wednesday.

8
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NOLAN

present

Snell,

A Stirring Drama Of
with

" Mary Aster

OtherHoliday

Your

BluesAway
Bert Gordon

Margaret Lindsay

LYRIC W.
rMeat Conservation
CampaignWill Be
Outlined

"Shore the Meat Campaign,'' a
system of voluntary rationing:, will
begin hereNovember 30, the Office
of Civilian Defense announced to-

day, and various details of the
campaign will be explained to all
Big Spring sectorair raid 'wardens
In a meetingFriday night- at 7:30
o'clock at the office of the How-
ard county home demonstration
agent, 311 Scurry.

Arrangementswill be completed
at the meeting for placing this
program in operation In this city,
H. B. Reagan, chairman of the
community program group, stated.

Only sector wardens within the
city will attend the meeting, Jiut
anotherwill be herd "Monday nlght7
at which time the program,will be
explained and outlined to other
wardens.

Battle
Continued Iroxa Page1

and to have damaged a Dornler
24. Only the Dornlerhad a fight-
er escort.

Long-rang-e American P-3-8 fight-
ers ranged the skies above the
ground troops, seeking out Ger-
man and Italian concentrations,
attacking troop columns and-train-s

and occasionally engaging
axis planes. Four German planes
were shot down and a troop train
wasjiddleajjyJihesefightera.near
Gabes yesterday.

British observers said that both
the British Eighth army In Libya
pjid the Allied army in Tunisia
have built up their forces for a
crushing blow at both ends of the
extended German lines which
would be launched at any minute.

Aavlces from .authorized spokes-me-n,

however, have Indicated a
longer period of for
the admittedly tough assignment.

TJJjO&BXSBAlC
Mls-Ann-- lf t Wr

"day for Carlsbad..N. M, for aT.holl-

day trip over the weekend. She
lwos accompanied byMrs. McClung
of SanAritonlo.

! j 4 i k 4 J
LastTimesToday

"SOUTH OF TAHITI"
BRIAN DONLEVY BRODERICK CRAWFORD

ANDY DEYTNE St ARMIDA AND

MARIA MONTEZ

COMING THURSDAY OUISPECIAL
THANGSGIVING SHOW

yuan t shell comedos

AcrossThe
Pacific

Espionage

Humphrey Bogart

Programs:

Laugh

Here

preparation

The
Boogie Man

Will Get You
Boris Earloff
PoterLorro

QUEEN Thnrs.
Only

Few Registering
For GasUnder
Time Extension

Only 17 passenger car owners
and motorcycle owners had availed
themselves of the opportunity to
registerat the administrationbuild
ing of the high school by noon
Wednesday, officials at the high
school reported.

The extra hours of registration
at the administration building for
those who failed to complete their
registration during the three days
net aside last week, wlU continue
until 10. o'clock tonight

Saturday the Office of Civilian
Defense will be open from 0 o'clock
to .o.o'clock onthosocondfloor of
the city hall for the remainderof
those who have not registered'for
basic "A" books. .

After Saturday, late registrants
will have to waif until" of

ter for the "A" book.

Henry
Continued from rage 1'

Chief of Police Ross Dickey
related that Henry sold he travel-
ed through brush country getting
away from the prison farm, reach-
ing Houston Tuesday morning.
That night he arrived in Beaumont
after bitching a ride. He regWcr--
ed at a second-clas- s hotel as W,
HrHarpec"-- -

This morning officers knocked
on his door and yelled "open up,
open up." Henry, Chief Dickey
said, replied, "all right," and let
them In.

He was clad In khaki trousers,
undershirt and was unarmed.

light beam In. his, face, he made his
remark that they seemed nervous.

One of them answered that
"we're not worried about you caua--

,.,.., .., ..--
Henry-w- as sentenced to 50- -

years la IfMO for klllEgArthur
Sinclair, San Antonio police of-

ficer.

ed she fired the shots ttot killed
J. P. Calloway of Houston, after
she and Horace Finon Burks had
r6bbTd"TflnBhe Bald ,she "madethe
confession to' prevent'Burks los-

ing his life. A plea for clemency
for Burks, also under death sen-
tence, is in preparation.

Ration Book No. 1
Must Be Exchanged
At First Of Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Un
personswho do not possess war
ration book No. 1 must file appli-
cation for the coupon book with
local ration boards by December
15, the office of price administra-
tion board said today.

Book No. 1, the familiar sugar
.rationing..coupon, leaflet, will be
come valid for coffee purchasesat
midnight November 2a. Notaonly
Is possessionof the book necessary
for the purchaseof both coffee and
sugar, QPA noted, but It will have
to be presented to local boards
around the first of the year In or-
der to receive war ration book No.
2, the "universal"-- ration
book.

Bridge Club Meets-Wit- h

Mrs. Cowper
The Tuesday Bridsa club mat

With Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper Tues--
aay auernoon, and It was

that Mrs, Arch Carson
will be next hostess.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs.' Joe Pond,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs, Arch Carson. Mrs.
J,M. Woedall, Mrs. Stormy Tfaomp-- ',

Mb. p. W, MaloM aai. the

PrivateAppears
For Pilot Named
In Fatal Crash

SANTA ANA, Calif., Nov. 36, tff)
Thereare differences between a

trial in civilian courts and a mili-
tary courtmartlal.'

But there if one point pf simil-
arity. A surprisewitness can-sti- r

a civilian court. One can also
stir a courtmartlal.

A private In the tank
corps did it yesterdayas the de-

fense of Lt William H. Wilson,
charged with Involutlonary man-
slaughter In the deathsof 12 per-
sons when an airliner crashedand
burned Oct. 23, nearcd itsconclu-
sion. .'

For two day a trial board of
10 officers colonels, majors, and
a captain bad heard witnesses
describe the mld-a- lr crashbetween
Lt. Wilson's new bomber, en route
cast for tho army's ferrying com-
mand, and the American airlines
passengercraft.,

But' the clearest picture was
paintedIn clipped sentencesby Pvt.
Roy West of Dallas, Tex, station-
ed at Camp Young, tank training
centerdeep In the Colorado desert.

West said he was Idly batting a
tennis ball againsta. backboard at
the USO center In Palm Springs
wlien he saw tho two craft cdme
aroundtho mountainat a distance
of several miles. He estimatedthat
the airliner was about SO .feet to
the north of tho bomber and about
seven bomber lengths to the rear.
Thon, ho continued:

"The airliner come in under the
bomber. The tall of the airliner
seemedto come up andhit tho bot-
tom of the bomber. The tall was
knocked off and theairliner fell."

With the latter on Its pluhg
went nine passengers, Including
Songwriter Ralph Ralnger, and
three crew members.

CottonGinnings
Are Over 19,000

Cotton figures for the cotton
ginning seasonas compiled by the
AAA office through November
15th show" 19,485 bales ginned, in
Howard county this year as com-
paredwith 34,717 bales ginned last
year.

The gross weight for this year's
ginnings Is 10,387,074 as compared
with 1941 figures of 18,937,816.

Figures show so far this year
that there were 15,232 more bales
ginned at this time last year In
the county than during this year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 25 UP)

Cattle and calves acUve, ' fully
steady.

Hogs steady-t-o lOo lower.- - Most
best hogs 13.60, packing sows 25c
lower- - than on Tuesday.

All classes sheen and Iambs
steady to strong; aged wethers
scarce. "

Good to 'Choice steersand year
lings from 13.00-14.0- 0 and included
package long-age- d steer yearlings
at 14.00; two packages fed steers
13.75; fed heifers 1325. Common to
medium steersand yearlings 0.00-12.5-0.

Good beef cows 9.50-11.0-

Common to medium beef cows
8.00-9.2- Canners and cutters 4.50--

8.00. Good heavy bulls 9.60-10.0-0;

common to medium gradesmostly
7J50-9.2- Good fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0,

choice kinds up to 12.50. Common
to medium butcher calves 8.60-11.0-0.

Culls mosUy 7.00-8.0- Stack-
er steer calves 13.00: .stocker heif
er calves 12.00. Common to medium
stocker calves 8.00-11.7-5. Stocker
steer yearlings topped at 12.00.
Common to medium stocker steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.0-0. Stocker
cows 10.00 down.

Most of Rood and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.60 with good
and choice1 150-17-5 lb. averagesat
121S33T&0. Packings sold at 12.7F
13.00 and stocker pigs steady at
12.50 down.

Sheen, included fat Iambs at
12.50-14.0- good shorn lambs at
jzbo ;cnoica.snonuysaiiu)SBjavfij.
aglng.951bs.andcarrying hair men
wool credit at lz.7o; siaugnur
ewes 5.50-6.0- feeder lambs 10,50

r

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruton

are the parerits-of-a-- daughter-bor- n
Tuesday morning at the home, S08

E. 12th street. The Infant, who
has been named Caroline Edwlna,
weighed 0 pounds 3--4 ounces at
birth. Bruton Is employed by tne
T&P railroad.

ITKT.T) FOR THEFT
River C, Williams was held la

county Jail Wednesday on a charge
of theft of a quantity of cigarettes
taken from the Big Spring Whole
sale Cash grocery Tuesday. Denver
Dunn, county deputy, said today.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Somewhat low-

er temperaturestoday in' Panhan-
dle and South Plains; elsewhere
little change In temperatures;
colder In Panhandle and South
Plains; windy.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In east
and south portions this afternoon,
and near the coast tonight, colder
tonight In west and north portions,
temperaturenear freezing In ex-

treme northwestportion. Fresh to
strong winds this afternoon and
tonight except fresh on extreme
lower coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene , ,,,,...,,,,,78 50
AmarlUo 75 41
BIG SPRING ...f,.T7 48
Chicago , , ...45 37
Denver , .,,....,.,.,.70 SB,

El Paso ,.,,..,.,...TV &
Fort Worth ,,... ' 81
Galveston , ........ S3
New York .,,,,...,.47 45
St. Louis ,,.,53 .42
Local susset today. 8:4i p. u;

sunriseThursday, S:24 a. so.

Pre-Tltankggiv- ing

ServiceTonight
At Coahoma

The First Presbyterian church
in Coahoma will have Its third an
nual Thanksgiving service at 8
p. m. today In the church.

Sermon will be by the Rev, It
Noel Bryant Prelude will be by
Mrs. C P. Owen and the invoca-
tion by the Invocation by the Rev.
c. p. Owen.

Special muilo will be furnished
by the Coahoma grade school
choral'club. The Rev. Owen win
read Scripture arid the Rev.If, W.
ruts win lead the prayer.

JaniceReedwill sing "We Thank
Thee" asa.solo offering. Hymns In
clude "Come, Ye Thankful People,"
and "America."

Here 'n There
Flying staff sergeants' of tie

365th air base (headquarters?
squadronof the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School have signed up 100
per cent for war savings through
purchase of bonds or stamps;
Major Paul S. Dewell announced
Wednesday.

He took cognizance of the rec
ord of the men in notifying CapL
Harry Wheeler, bond officer for
the field which Is showing an In-

creasinglyflno record of bond pur
chases.

Add to-th- e list of women In men's
places the namo of Edna' Syrvla
Moad. She has Joined the staff
of SouthwesternGreyhound as a
ticket agent at the bus terminal
here. She comes from Cisco and
was formerly a school .teacherarid
a bank emclDoye. The, bus termi
nal, like other Institutions, has had
a heavy turn-ove-r. In male person--
nel due to calls for men In the
armed services.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Kllng will
leave Thursday morning for Law--
ton, Okla., to spendthe Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with her husband,
Pete Wing, who Is in CPT train-
ing at Cameron College In Lawtoit:

PvL Grady Redding has.been
transferred from Camp 'Upton, N.
Y.to the Tullahoma, Tenn., air
base, he advisedhis parents in a
letter this week.

City police had a busy day and
night Tuesday, picking up nine
drunks who were fined $15 each
In corporate court this morning.
Three negroes were turned over to
the Liquor Control Board for vio-

lations 'of-th- liquor law.

The' Special Services 'Division of
the Big, Spring Bombardier School
will have a meetingtonight at 6:30
o'clock to plan' for a Spanishclar,--

whlch will be offered to officers,
enlisted'men. and civilians. Lieut
HoraceA. Fbulks Is director of the
class,

Public 'Records
Marriage Licenses . . ,

Leonara u. xnompson, urover,
Colo.,' and "Arlene M. Ray, Hem--
Ingford, Nebr. .

xiuai f. wiiuams, jr., .tungsvme,
and Mary Lou Clark, Mill Valley,
Calif.

Warranty Deeds
T. C. Miller and wife, N. L. Mil

ler to V. V.tStraban, $2,250, lot No.
4 in block No. ,18 In Cole and Stray--
horn Add'n. to city Of Big Spring,
Howard county.

Atlas Life Insurance company
to L. F. Caughey, $4,800, east one-ha-lf

of section No. 26, block No.
32, Township Certificate
No. 1795, T&P By. Co., 320 acresof
land more or less.

Atlas Ufa Insurancecompany to
Rex Morfoni. $5,200, west one-ha-lf

of section No. 28,, block No. 32,
township 2Ndrtb, Certificate No.
3785, T4P-- RyCo. survey In How-
ard .county, 820 acres moreor less.

Carl. Haley .and wife, Nina, to

1 in block No. 19, Cole and Stray-tor-n

Add'n. to city of Big Bpring
in Howard county.

Beer-Perm- it- -
Vr"PiDunbaiv"winerand-beer"re- i

toilers license granted for Blue
Bonnet Inn, vl 2 miles west on
U. a highway 80.

Coffee Registering
Must BeJXoneToday,

Deadline for registering for cot-fe-e

by institutional userswhich in
cludes hospitals, boarding houses
and restaurants,is today, the War
Price and Ration Board reminded.

Approximately halt of the local
Institutional users have already
registered, ration clerks said, but
the others have not Institutions
will be entitled to as much coffee
during the first two months of
rationing as they used in Septem
ber and October.

Thank God

wrfZKv'

FOR A COUNTRY
where freedom, still flourish-

es . ,,.
Where friendships are deep

rooted .

Where flowers still grow to say
Mn fragrance and beautythe
words of love, appreciation
and eaeeuragemeat our
tongues are powerless to
speak. , ,

Caroline'sFlower Shop
1510 Gregg Ph'we 103

''PteweM Tar AN Oeastess"

Daniel Knox
DiesAt Home

Daniel N, .Knox, Bl, succumbed
at 11:80 o'clock Tuesday nightto
a heart attack suffered at his
home, 303 Benton. Funeral ser-
vices are pendingawaiting arrival
of relatives.

Knox, who was a cemerit-plast-er-

and contractor,was .born In
Dublin, Tex, and came to Big
Spring 10 years ago from Archer
City.

Survivors include his widow, a
daughter, Mrs. Katie Bell Revlll,
Hobbs, N, M, and sons, John' Ira
of Midland, Tim, James,Franklin
D., and Perry Lee, all of Big
Spring and two stepsons, Archie
Knox of Olhcy and Dan L. Knox,
who Is In the army.

.Brothers includo John of Monn--
hons, Audle of Archer City,-- Hallle
or Arcner City and Derward 'of
Fort Worth. Sistersare Mrs. Mar
gie Woods, Mrs. Kate MIdcalf and
Mrs. Gussle Loub. all of Archer
City. Three grandchildren also
survive.

Pallbearerswill' be JessAndrew.
Mr.. Browning, L..W, Croft, 'Mar
vin Hill, Ed Robinson, and Tom
Ludgate.

Nally Funeral home has chares
of arrangements.

Schools Campaign
On Stamp Sales

A goal of $500 has been set hv
school officials as the total amount
or war stamps and bonds which
win be sold at tho high school this
afternoon when the group begins
un exiensivo campaign for the stu-
dent purchaseof stamps.
a stamp saics committee com

posed of members of the faculty
met juonaay deciding that from I
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock todav the
sales,would be carried on with rep
resentativesrrom each class buy
ing the stamps from Nat Shlck,
postmaster,who was to Issue them
In the school office.

An effort Is being made to have
a regular day each week for stamp
sales.

Circus Trainer Is
Accidentally Killed

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 25.
UP Walter McClaln, 44, superin
tendent and trainer ofelephants
for the Rlngllng Brothers-Barnu- m

and Bailey circus, was accidentally
killed today while helping unload
equipmentof the big top for a one-da-y

stand here. Witnesses said
McClaln, described by circus offi-
cials as "the top man in his pro-
fession," was applying tho brakes
on a heavy circus wagon loaded
with equipmentas lt was being
brought down a runway from a
railway flat caf''and. slipped' off
the side. A wheel of the' wagon
rolled over 'hfm.

grocer is really
on quality.,

Whenin doubt aboutbrands,;
his "extra something" can
guide your choice. Ask him
whatsoft drink he has drunk
recently. 6 out of 10 grocerarwlll

r- -

Everysip tells thestoryof quality
in Coca-Col-a. How deliciousand
distinctive is its taste. How

taste.

itself.

tYes, You'relucky.You it's
amailnghow (oiks keepon for k,
evenwhenthey'renot sure they canget k
as often wartlms,m It's the

'iWngi all

REDUCTION

WallpaperSale

;; 20 50 Discount s

Yoh CanPaperAn Avcrago Boom

For As Low As $1.64

lake advantageof theseLOW PRICES. Tills .offer U for a Ha-

lted Urn oaljr. Shop early for bestdesign and quality,

811 Runnels HOME

PresentAdministratorsTo : I
Together,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 UP)

Arguments among some 'govern-

ment officials over who bosses the
war production were

stilled at lsaat temporarily today
by. President Roosevelt's assertion
there Is no individual high -- com-'

mand.
Presentadministrators,the presi-

dent told a.press conference yes-

terday, must work together to
solye the problems of production,
allocation of materials and sched-
uling of production.

Further,,he declared, all the offi-
cials concerned with these prob-
lems aro supposed to agree: And
If they don't, Mr. Roosevelt added,
he will put them In a room andtell
them to do so.

Commenting on current conflict-
ing over who 'has the final
word on production and alloca-
tions, the president observed that
those who say there will be a
single man control over all war
production factors ore doodle drawl-
ing.

t-
-

Government sources have pre-
dicted that War Production Cfilef
Donald M. Nelson's appointment
of bis vice chairman, Charles E.

as top man over aircraft
production might lead toa-show-

down WPB and

MURDER CHARGE K

HILLSBORO, Nov. 25.
was filed, today

againstFred GreenhlU, Hill county
farmer, In the deathof his brother-in--

law, JamesM. Taylor, 32, of
hear here. Taylor, was
slashed Sundaynight at the
of his. father-in-law-..

eandomorefor you thanStJosephAspirin.
So why pay more? World's largestseller
at 10a 36 tablets20, 100 for only 35a
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YOUR

-- tell"your"Coca-Coia,V

Worlc

Coca-Col-a itself offersthis How
thirst-quenchin- g.

it giyes awelcomefeelingof refreshment.
57 yearsof experiencegive it outstand-

ing and uniquegoodness.

grocer knows that when ask
Coca-Col-a ...or use its friendly abbre-
viation, Coke . want real thing.
The only thing like Coca-Col- a is
Coca-Col-a,

ma'am. know,
asking

In before.
right,'

To

Now

nation's

reports

Wilson,

conflict between

,tmX
murder charge

fatally

m

How

How
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SavsFDR
military services over control of
munitions production.

As matters were going, they
the clash might be "expected

to determinewhether Nelson or
military authorities.would have the
final on wareconomy.
"In appointing, Wilson", former

presidentof General"Electrlocom-
pany; to" the post,- Nelson stepped ,

Into a field of scheduling and ex-

pediting warplane output over
which. the and navy had sble
authority.

The WPB chief' also named the),
and men to sit under

Wilson on, a' new aircraft board
charged doubling warpjane
production .within a year: In addi-
tion, soma, sources, expected that'
Wilson would get equal 'authority
over 'other key branchesof
military production;

The president, however, Jnter-prete-d

Wilson's, new role as chief-
ly, that of plane production co-

ordinator.

CLOGGED NOSTRILS
OPENED PROMPTLY!

When a cold Spread
Mentholatum nostrils. In-
stantly it releasesvspor s"

that start 4 vital
actlann1) Thinout thick mueus:
2) Sootho membranes; 8)
roducoswollen paiaizcs:4) SUm--

nasal blood supply. Heart
breathbrings relitjl Jars804.
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supply of Coca-Col-a. Thoea
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times when you cannotget It, remember?Coke

being first choice, sells out first. Ask for It each
time. No matterhow shortthe supply, the quality
of Coca-Col-a carries on.
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